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CITYU ACADEMY OF INNOVATION 城大創新學院

Message from Council Chairman
校董會主席獻辭

Mr Lester Garson Huang, SBS, JP
Chairman of the Council 
City University of Hong Kong

黃嘉純先生 , SBS, JP
香港城市大學校董會主席

At the beginning of 2024, which also marks the 30th anniversary of City University of Hong 
Kong (CityU), it gives me great pleasure to announce the establishment of the CityU Academy of 
Innovation (the “Academy”). This marks another significant step in our ongoing commitment to 
nurturing young entrepreneurs and tech talent, incubating deep-tech start-ups, and translating 
CityU’s research achievements and intellectual property into practical applications to benefit 
society, as an integral part of our large-scale flagship innovation and entrepreneurship programme, 
HK Tech 300.

Our academic excellence and scientific research capabilities have earned international 
recognition. This includes 27 faculty members being named Highly Cited Researchers in 2023 by 
Clarivate, placing CityU 44th worldwide and 10th in Asia. Additionally, CityU is ranked 70th in the QS 
World University Rankings 2024 and 82nd in the THE World University Rankings 2024. 

Outstanding research should not be confined to laboratories and academic publications. 
Successful commercialisation of R&D outcomes requires a collaborative effort among government, 
industry, academia and researchers together contributing to a thriving ecosystem which enables 
tech start-ups to grow sustainably.

This was the driving force behind the launch of HK Tech 300 in March 2021, whose aim is 
to provide very much needed early-stage support for start-up teams. Thanks to the tremendous 
support from the CityU community and Hong Kong society, particularly the innovation and 
technology (I&T) sector, the programme has incubated over 790 start-up teams and companies. 

We must continue with our efforts. The establishment of the Academy reinforces our vision 
of HK Tech 300 in cultivating talent and shaping a society driven by I&T advancement, aligned with 
the national strategy of making I&T central to the country’s overall development. The Academy 
will offer ground breaking academic programmes of innovation and venture creation. These will 
empower our new generation to “Venture Beyond Boundaries”, thereby injecting new impetus 
into Hong Kong’s economy as a whole, and the I&T ecosystem in particular, and bolstering the 
development of the city as an international innovation and technology hub.

I extend my best wishes for the success of the Academy.
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踏入2024 年之初，同時是香港城市大學 ( 城大 ) 30 周年的誌慶，我很高興在此宣布成立「城大
創新學院」，這是我們在致力培育年輕科創人才與創業家方面的另一重要舉措。城大創新學院作為

我們大型創新創業計劃HK Tech 300 不可或缺的一環，將積極孵化更多深科技初創企業，並推動城
大的科研成果及知識產權轉為實際應用，以造福社會。

城大的學術水平及科研實力備受國際肯定。最近，我們不但有27 位學者獲列入科睿唯安的
「2023 年度最廣獲徵引研究人員」名單，位列全球44 及亞洲第十，更分別於2024 年QS 世界大學排
名第70 位，以及於2024 年泰晤士高等教育世界大學排名第82 位，成績有目共睹。

優秀的科研成果不應只出版於學術期刊，或局限於實驗室內。科研成果得以達至商品化， 
全賴「官、產、學、研」通力合作，共同建設蓬勃的初創生態圈，讓科創企業可持續發展。

這正是我們於2021 年 3 月推出HK Tech 300 的原動力，致力為初創團隊在萌芽初階，提供關鍵
的支持。有賴城大社群和香港社會各界、尤其是創新及科技業界的鼎力支持，HK Tech 300 至今已
成功培育了超過790 支初創團隊及企業。

我們必須繼續努力。新成立的城大創新學院強化了HK Tech 300 對培育人才、以創新科技推動
社會發展的決心，亦與國家以創新科技作為整體發展核心的策略一致。城大創新學院將提供突破性
的創新及創業學術課程，讓我們的新一代能夠實現「創科無限、引領未來」，為香港的創科生態以至
整體經濟增長注入新動力，協助香港進一步發展成為國際創新科技中心。

我謹此祝願城大創新學院取得豐碩成果。
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Message from President
校長獻辭

Professor Freddy Boey Yin Chiang
President and University Distinguished Professor 
City University of Hong Kong

梅彥昌教授
香港城市大學校長及大學傑出教授

As a leading university in innovation education and entrepreneurship, City University of 
Hong Kong (CityU) is dedicated to fostering an inspirational, interactive and innovative learning 
environment. To continue our efforts to achieve global leadership in innovative education and 
talent development, we are proud to introduce the CityU Academy of Innovation (the “Academy”), 
whose aim is to equip a new generation of leaders who will spearhead technological advancement 
and economic growth in Hong Kong and beyond. 

Universities are powerhouses for cultivating talent, developing knowledge and driving 
innovation, all of which are essential for societal and economic growth. In this new era, in which 
science sparks innovation, and innovation propels development, this role is more important than 
ever, especially in a city like Hong Kong. Universities have to nurture talent who can invent and 
create, lead and establish new industries, in addition to supporting existing ones. To achieve this, 
translating research into commercialisation is the key, and the Academy is designed to bridge this 
gap. 

By offering a series of academic programmes at the PhD, Master of Science (MSc) and 
undergraduate (UG) levels on innovation and venture creation, the Academy will further promote 
innovation education and entrepreneurship. It aims to inspire students to shape the future through 
innovation and the creation of deep-tech start-ups. Through the support of seasoned industrialists 
and entrepreneurs in the I&T sector in the programmes, the Academy will also promote university-
industry collaboration.   

As an integral part of HK Tech 300, the Academy will serve as a regional hub for nurturing 
young tech talent who are bold enough to go forward, innovate, and create new products and 
deep-tech start-ups. Building on the success of HK Tech 300, we will lead the way in driving research 
and innovation development in Hong Kong and beyond. 
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香港城市大學 ( 城大 ) 作為推動創新教育及創業的領先大學，致力建構富啟發性、互動性及創
新性的學習環境。為持續鞏固大學在創新教育及人才發展的國際領先地位，我們很榮幸設立「城大
創新學院」，旨在培育新一代領袖，引領香港以至整個地區的科技進步及經濟增長。

大學是培育人才、發展知識及推動創新的重要引擎，對社會及經濟增長至關重要。在以科學
引領創新、以創新推動發展的新時代，大學這一角色，尤其是在香港這城市，變得更為重要。大學
培育的人才，除了支援現有的產業發展，也應能夠發明、創造、帶領及建立新的產業。要達致這目
標，將研究成果商品化是關鍵所在，而城大創新學院正是兩者之間的橋樑。

城大創新學院將提供一系列有關創新創業的學術課程，包括哲學博士、理學碩士及本科課程，
進一步推動創新及創業教育，啟發學生透過創新及創建深科技初創企業，塑造未來。學院在來自創
科界的資深工業家及創業家的支持下，亦將促進大學及產業之間的合作。

作為HK Tech 300 計劃不可或缺的一部分，城大創新學院將成為區域樞紐，培育勇於開拓、 
創新及創造新產品及深科技初創企業的年輕科技人才。我們在HK Tech 300 成功的基石上，將引領 
香港以至整個地區的科研及創新發展。
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Professor Michael Yang Mengsu
Senior Vice-President (Innovation and Enterprise) 
City University of Hong Kong

楊夢甦教授
香港城市大學高級副校長(創新及企業)

CityU is committed to nurturing students' talent through inspirational and interactive 
education, creating new knowledge through world-class research to address global challenges, and 
promoting innovation and technology for social and economic advancement.

In March 2021, CityU launched HK Tech 300, a large-scale flagship innovation and 
entrepreneurship programme, whose aim is to provide growth opportunities and entrepreneurial 
experience for young people and translate CityU’s research achievements into practical applications 
through the establishment of tech start-ups. With an investment of HK$600 million, and thanks to 
the support of our strategic partners, co-investors, supporting organisations, and over 160 mentors, 
comprising experienced entrepreneurs and senior executives, HK Tech 300 has cultivated over 
790 start-up projects founded by our students, alumni and other young people in Hong Kong, 
utilising CityU’s intellectual property. The Programme has also been expanded to the Mainland 
and Southeast Asia, partnering with local governments, universities, innovation incubators and 
our alumni network, to nurture promising start-ups and foster a thriving start-up ecosystem in the 
region. 

The CityU Academy of Innovation (the "Academy") forms an integral part of HK Tech 300 and 
reaffirms our commitment to tech talent development and deep-tech venture creation. 

I would like to express my appreciation to the Academy Advisors of the Academy, who 
have made substantial contributions and offered invaluable support and insights towards the 
development of HK Tech 300 and the establishment of the Academy. My gratitude also extends to 
the Affiliate Professors, distinguished faculty members with knowledge-transfer experience from 
the various colleges, schools and departments of CityU, and the Adjunct Professors, esteemed 
industry figures, and experienced professionals in innovation and entrepreneurship who will 
assume mentoring roles in upcoming courses in the Academy. Special thanks go to the Visiting 
Professors for their advice and expertise in developing the “GRIT” programme and offering courses 
in other programmes for the Academy.  

With the support of the CityU community and society as a whole, we will continue to elevate 
our efforts to develop a leading ecosystem that nurtures young entrepreneurs, incubates deep-
tech start-ups, and promotes university-industry collaboration in Hong Kong and beyond.

Message from Senior Vice-President (Innovation and Enterprise)
高級副校長(創新及企業)獻辭
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城大矢志透過啟發性及互動性教育，培育學生才能，憑藉世界級的研究成果創造新知識， 
以應對全球不同挑戰，並推動創新科技，促進社會及經濟發展。

城大於2021 年 3 月推出大型旗艦創新創業計劃HK Tech 300，旨在為年輕人提供發展機會和
創業經驗，並通過成立科技初創公司，將城大的研究成果轉化為實際應用。HK Tech 300 投入資金 
六億港元，並有賴策略夥伴、共同投資合作夥伴、支持機構，以及超過160位包括資深企業家、高級 
行政人員等的創業導師的支持，計劃至今已培育了超過790 個初創項目。這些項目均由城大學生、
校友和其他香港年輕人組成，並運用了城大知識產權及技術於項目當中。HK Tech 300 已擴展至 
內地及東南亞，與當地政府、大學、初創培育機構及城大校友網絡合作，培育具潛力的初創企業，
促進區內初創生態圈的蓬勃發展。

「城大創新學院」作為HK Tech 300 的重要一環，印證我們對培育科研人才和深科技創業發展
的決心。

我衷心感謝城大創新學院的學院顧問，為 HK Tech 300 的發展和城大創新學院的成立作出重大
貢獻，並提供了寶貴的支持和意見。我亦感謝城大創新學院的兼任教授，他們都是來自城大各學院
和學系、兼具知識轉移經驗的傑出成員，並感謝即將在課程中擔任導師工作的特約教授，他們都是

備受尊敬的業界人士和資深的創新創業專家。在此，我也特別感謝幾位客座教授，在規劃 GRIT 課程
上提供專業意見和課堂培訓，並為其他課程提供教學工作。

在城大與社會各界的攜手支持下，我們將加倍努力發展領先的生態圈，以培育年輕創業人才、
孵化深科技初創企業，促進香港以至整個地區的產學合作。
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Professor Michael Tse Chi-kong
Director, CityU Academy of Innovation

謝智剛教授
城大創新學院院長

As a leading global university renowned in its commitment to innovation education and 
entrepreneurship development, CityU takes pride in establishing the CityU Academy of Innovation 
(the “Academy”). This pioneering initiative aims to further maintain our position as a leader in 
the field and to pursue unparalleled excellence in innovation education, talent cultivation and 
entrepreneurship development.

As an integral part of our flagship innovation and entrepreneurship programme, HK Tech 300, 
the Academy will offer a series of innovative academic programmes at the PhD, Master of Science 
(MSc) and undergraduate (UG) levels, focusing on deep-tech venture creation, to develop a leading 
international ecosystem that nurtures young entrepreneurs, incubates deep-tech start-ups and 
promotes university-industry collaboration. These include:

• PhD by Innovation
A research graduate programme that allows doctoral candidates to pursue research in 
innovation-driven fields with a strong emphasis on practical applications, intellectual 
property (IP) generation and real-world impact. 

• Master of Science in Venture Creation
The programme provides comprehensive knowledge and skills required for successful 
venture creation, including business acumen for technology transformation and 
commercialisation. Graduates are encouraged to start their own business. 

• Graduate Research and Innovation Trek Programme (GRIT)
A comprehensive course with experienced industrialists and entrepreneurs to provide 
hands-on guidance, empowering researchers and postgraduate students to transform their 
research into deep-tech start-ups.

• Overseas Start-up Technology Entrepreneur Programme (STEP)
This programme offers selected CityU UG students a unique opportunity to intern at top 
start-up locations worldwide, gaining valuable hands-on experience and exposure to 
diverse entrepreneurial ecosystems across the globe.

CityU Academy of Innovation Introduction
城大創新學院簡介
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城大於創新及創業教育方面表現卓越，新成立的城大創新學院將有助大學進一步在創新教育
及人才培育方面，成為全球領先的高等學府。

作為城大旗艦創新創業計劃HK Tech 300 不可或缺的一環，城大創新學院將提供一系列創新創
業學術課程，包括哲學博士、理學碩士及本科課程，培育年輕的科研人員成為創業家，孵化深科技
初創企業，促進產學研合作，以發展國際領先的創科生態系統。課程包括︰

•	 哲學博士學位 (創新創業 )

這是一個研究生課程，讓博士生在以創新驅動的領域進行研究，並強調科研成果的實際應
用、將解決方案申請為知識產權和專利，為現實世界帶來正面影響。

•	 理學碩士學位 (創新創業 )

課程旨在全方位提供建立成功初創公司所需的知識與技巧，包括將科研成果轉化和商品化
的商業概念及頭腦，鼓勵學生畢業時創辦初創，將創新意念轉化為成功的創業項目。

• 研究生創新創業啟航課程 (GRIT)

課程由資深工商業家及創業家提供一對一指導，引導研究人員及研究生運用其科研成果，
創建和發展深科技初創。

• Overseas Start-up Technology Entrepreneur Programme (STEP)

課程向經篩選的城大本科生提供獨特機會，有機會於全球頂尖科創企業及機構實習，以獲
取寶貴的實踐經驗，同時可擴闊視野，接觸全球多樣化的初創生態系統。

城大創新學院將與校內不同學院和學系，以及各地政府和業界夥伴緊密合作，並由大學相關
學術部門的教授及業內資深、具投資經驗的專家擔任課程導師。透過官、產、學、研及社會各界通
力合作，城大將建立一個更蓬勃的全球創科生態系統，以持續培育更多年輕科創業家、科技人才及
初創企業。

The Academy will work closely with the colleges, schools and departments in CityU, and 
industry partners and governments in Hong Kong and beyond. The faculty of the Academy will 
be composed of selected professors from relevant CityU academic units and external experts with 
extensive industry and investment experience. 

Through the collaborative effort of academia, industry, government and the whole 
community, we are building a thriving global ecosystem, which will enable the continuous 
cultivation of young entrepreneurs, tech talent and start-ups.
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Affiliate Professors
兼任教授
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Professor Freddy Boey
梅彥昌教授
President and University Distinguished Professor

Professor Lee Chun-sing
李振聲教授
Provost and Deputy President
Chair Professor of Materials Chemistry, Department of Chemistry

Professor Michael Yang Mengsu
楊夢甦教授
Senior Vice-President (Innovation & Enterprise)
Yeung Kin Man Chair Professor of Biomedical Sciences

Professor Li Wen Jung
李文榮教授
Vice-President (Talent and International Strategy)
Chair Professor of Biomedical Engineering, Department of Mechanical 
Engineering

Professor Chan Chi-hou
陳志豪教授
Vice-President (Community Engagement)
Chair Professor of Electronic Engineering, Department of Electrical 
Engineering
Director, State Key Laboratory of Terahertz and Millimeter Waves

Professor Cheng Shuk-han
鄭淑嫻教授
Associate Vice-President (Research)
Chair Professor of Molecular Medicine, Department of Biomedical 
Sciences
Executive Director, Hong Kong Institute for Advanced Study (HKIAS)
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Professor Chen Fu-rong
陳福榮教授
Associate Vice-President (Mainland Collaboration)
Chair Professor of Materials Engineering, Department of Materials 
Science and Engineering

Professor Johnny Ho Chung-yin
何頌賢教授
Associate Head and Professor, Department of Materials Science and 
Engineering
Director, Knowledge Transfer Office

Professor Michael Tse Chi-kong
謝智剛教授
Associate Vice-President (Innovation)
Director, CityU Academy of Innovation
Chair Professor of Electrical Engineering

Professor Wong Hang
黃衡教授
Associate Vice-President (Community Engagement) 
Associate Professor, Department of Electrical Engineering

Professor Michael Leung Kwok-hi
梁國熙教授
Associate Provost (Academic Affairs) 
Chair Professor of Renewable Energy, School of Energy and Environment
Shun Hing Education and Charity Fund Professor of Energy and 
Environment

Professor Wang Jianping
汪建平教授
Associate Provost (QA & Accountability) 
Professor, Department of Computer Science

Professor Steven Wang
王建邦教授
Associate Vice-President (Resources Planning) 
Associate Professor, Department of Mechanical Engineering
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Professor Chan Ka-lok
陳家樂教授
Dean, College of Business 
Chair Professor of Finance, Department of Economics and Finance

Professor Raymond Chan Hon-fu
陳漢夫教授
Dean, College of Science 
Chair Professor of Mathematics
Co-Director & Chief Scientist, The Hong Kong Centre for Cerebro-
Cardiovascular Health Engineering (COCHE)

Professor Henry Chung Shu-hung
鍾樹鴻教授
Dean of Students 
Chair Professor of Electrical Engineering

Professor Lu Jian
呂堅教授
Dean, College of Engineering 
Chair Professor of Mechanical Engineering
Director, Hong Kong Branch of National Precious Metals Material 
Engineering Research Center

Professor Yue Chee-yoon
茹智遠教授
Dean of Graduate Studies 
Chair Professor of Materials Engineering, Department of Materials 
Science and Engineering
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Professor Siau Keng-leng
蕭慶龍教授
Chair Professor of Information Systems
Head, Department of Information Systems

Professor Alex Jen Kwan-Yue
任廣禹教授
Lee Shau Kee Chair Professor of Materials Science 
Chair Professor of Chemistry and Materials Science, Department of 
Chemistry

Professor Kenneth Leung Mei-yee
梁美儀教授
Director, State Key Laboratory of Marine Pollution 
Chair Professor of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry, 
Department of Chemistry
Associate Dean (Research and Postgraduate Education),  
College of Science

Professor Luk Kwai-man
陸貴文教授
Chair Professor of Electronic Engineering, Department of Electrical 
Engineering
Head, Department of Electrical Engineering

Professor Stella W. Pang
彭慧芝教授
Chair Professor of Electronic Engineering, Department of Electrical 
Engineering

Professor Tsai Din-Ping
蔡定平教授
Chair Professor of Electrical Engineering

Professor Xie Min
謝旻教授
Chair Professor of Industrial Engineering, Department of Systems 
Engineering
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Professor Yan Hong
嚴洪教授
Director, Centre for Intelligent Multidimensional Data Analysis (CIMDA) 
Wong Chun Hong Professor of Data Engineering 
Chair Professor of Computer Engineering, Department of Electrical 
Engineering

Professor Yan Houmin
嚴厚民教授
Director, Laboratory for AI-Powered Financial Technologies (AIFT) 
Chair Professor of Management Sciences

Professor Kannie Chan Wai-yan
陳葦恩教授
Director, The Hong Kong Centre for Cerebro-Cardiovascular Health 
Engineering (COCHE) 
Professor, Department of Biomedical Engineering

Professor Fu Hongbo
傅紅波教授
Professor, School of Creative Media

Professor He Mingliang
何明亮教授
Professor, Department of Biomedical Sciences

Professor Denvid Lau Tak-bun
劉特斌教授
Professor, Department of Architecture and Civil Engineering
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Professor David Li Yanzhi
李彥志教授
Professor, Department of Marketing
Head, Department of Marketing

Professor Ma Jian
馬建教授
Professor, Department of Information Systems 

Professor Shi Peng
史鵬教授
Professor, Department of Biomedical Engineering

Professor Yang Yong
楊勇教授
Professor, Department of Mechanical Engineering

Professor Alice Hu 
胡琪怡教授
Associate Professor, Department of Mechanical Engineering

Professor Stephen Shum Wan-hang
岑運亨教授
Professor, Department of Management Sciences
Associate Dean (Research and Faculty), College of Business
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Professor Kim You Jin
Associate Professor, Department of Management

Professor Alvin Leung Chung-man
梁仲文教授
Associate Head and Associate Professor, Department of Information 
Systems

Professor Andy Siu Chi-kit
蕭智傑教授
Associate Professor, Department of Chemistry

Professor Sun Hongyi
孫洪義教授
Associate Professor, Department of Systems Engineering

Professor Tso Chi-yan
曹之胤教授
Associate Professor, School of Energy and Environment

Professor Wang Lidai
王立代教授
Associate Professor, Department of Biomedical Engineering
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Professor Michael Wong Chak-sham
王澤森教授
Associate Professor, Department of Economics and Finance
EMBA Director

Professor Wu Wei
吳偉教授
Associate Professor, School of Energy and Environment

Professor Xu Chenjie
徐臣杰教授
Associate Professor, Department of Biomedical Engineering

Professor Zhu Zonglong 
朱宗龍教授
Associate Professor, Department of Chemistry

Professor Zhu Xiaowei
朱曉維教授
Assistant Professor, Department of Neuroscience

Professor Li Weihong
李威宏教授
Assistant Professor, Department of Mechanical Engineering

Professor Stephen Sun Teng
孫騰教授
Assistant Professor, Department of Accountancy
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Adjunct Professors
特約教授

The list of Adjunct Professors is in alphabetical order by family name.
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Mr Johnny Chan received his Bachelor of Arts Degree from the University of Toronto in 1994. 
He continued the quest for knowledge and received further education from Harvard University (both 
Law School and Business School), Peking University and The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, etc. 

After graduating from university, Mr Chan joined Chun Sing Group as a financial and business 
development manager, in charge of the equity division and the analytical division. In 1996, he 
developed a rubber wood furniture factory facility in Johor Bahru, Malaysia and was appointed as 
Executive Director of the Group from 1996 until 2000. Mr Chan founded Titan Works Limited in 2001, 
which operates as a private equity investment company.

During the period, he was appointed as a member of the Central Policy Unit of the HKSAR 
Government for six years. In 2016, he was elected as the Standing Director of Hong Kong Chinese 
General Chamber of Commerce.

陳光明先生於1994年畢業於多倫多大學。為求知識，他繼續在哈佛大學 (法學院及商學院 )、
北京大學和香港理工大學等學府進修。

大學畢業後，陳先生加入駿昇集團擔任財務及業務發展經理，分管權益部及分析部，於1996

年負責並開發位於馬來西亞新山的橡膠木家具工廠，並於1996年至2000年被任命為集團執行董事。
陳先生在2001 年創立鉅駿投資控股有限公司，作為私募股權投資公司運營。

其間，他獲委任為香港特別行政區政府中央政策組成員達六年。在2016 年，當選為香港中華
總商會常務會董。

Mr Johnny Chan Kwong-ming
Chairman, Titan Works Limited

陳光明先生
鉅駿投資控股有限公司主席
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Professor Wilton Chau, the Founding Chairman of Pan Asia Venture Development Platform 
(“PAVD”), has over 30 years of experience in venture development and investment in the Asia 
Pacific region. PAVD is a non-profit venture development platform with over 60 active angels, 
super-angels, venture capitalists, private equity and sovereign investors (http://pavd.info). He is 
also a founding member and Vice Chairman of the Hong Kong Biotech Organization and was the 
Founding Vice Chairman of the Hong Kong Business Angel Network. He serves on the boards of 
China Three Gorges International (one of the global top 10 clean-energy companies), The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong (CUHK)’s InnoHK MagIC, several technology ventures, and a couple of 
Hong Kong mainboard listed companies. 

As an adjunct professor at the National University of Singapore’s Business School, Shenzhen 
Finance Institute and the CUHK Business School, he teaches postgraduate experiential-learning 
courses in technology commercialisation and fundraising, venture investments, innovative, creative 
and cultural entrepreneurship, greentech, clean energy and sustainability. Additionally, Professor 
Chau is the Chairman of the General Degree Advisory Committee of the Singapore University of 
Social Science.

周志偉教授在亞太地區的創業和投資領域擁有超過30 年的豐富經驗，他是泛亞創業投資平台
(PAVD) 的創始主席。PAVD 是以非營利為目的之創業和投資平台，擁有60 多位活躍的天使、超級天
使、創投、私募和主權基金投資者。周教授是香港生物科技協會的創會會員和副主席，曾任香港天
使投資脈絡創會副主席。他還擔任中國三峽國際 ( 全球十大清潔能源公司 )、香港中文大學 InnoHK 

MagIC 和兩家香港主板上市公司的董事會成員。

在學術領域，他是新加坡國立大學商學院、深圳高等金融研究院及香港中文大學商學院的客
座教授，主要教授創投、科技商業化、創意和文化創業、綠色科技、清潔能源和可持續發展等範疇
的研究生體驗式學習課程。他亦是新加坡新躍社科大學一般學位課程諮詢委員會主席。

Professor Wilton Chau
Chairman, Pan Asia Venture Development Platform

周志偉教授
泛亞創業投資平台主席
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Mr Jeff Cheung currently leads HKT’s Wholesale business and the Facilities Managed Network 
Services, namely, “SkyExchange” business. Before that, he had also managed CPE and service 
business in HKT since 2019.

Mr Cheung has over 20 years of experience in electronics, engineering and ICT industry with 
proven leadership in managing retail and distribution business, driving corporate transformation 
and enhancing operation efficiency. Prior to joining HKT, he was the CEO of Welfare Electronic 
Component Limited, which provides a wide spectrum of technological products for smart city, 
including AI surveillance solutions, video analytics, thermography solutions, test and measurement, 
smart ELV solutions, IoT, networking, cabling, 3D-food printing, robotic as well as STEM solutions.

Mr Cheung has been active in public services, especially in education, innovation and 
entrepreneurship (I&E) sectors. He serves on a number of advisory committees and mentorship 
programmes at CityU, Hong Kong Baptist University (HKBU), The Hong Kong Polytechnic University 
and Hong Kong Metropolitan University. Over the last 10 years, he has been invited as the judge 
of different I&E competitions in HK & the GBA, including HK Tech 300. Mr Cheung obtained his 
Master of Philosophy in Marketing from HKBU. In 2019, he honourably received the “Distinguished 
Marketing Alumni Award” from HKBU in recognising his industry achievement and his contribution 
to the community.

張德慶先生目前於香港電訊負責企業網路業務及網絡設施管理方案—「SkyExchange」的業務
管理。在2019 年加入HKT 時，他曾負責管理 CPE 系統集成方案及維保業務。

張先生於電子、工程及 ICT 行業擁有 20 年以上豐富經驗，曾領導完成多個數碼轉型項目、 
提高運營效率、成功引進及經營多個工程科技品牌的代理分銷業務。在加入香港電訊前，他曾擔任
工程產品代理「華輝電子」之CEO，為建構智慧城市提供 AI 監控、視頻分析、熱成像、專業檢測、
智能樓宇弱電系統、IoT、網絡佈線系統、3D 食物打印及STEM 教育等方案。

此外，張先生對貢獻社會及回饋業界不遺餘力，尤其支持教育及創科創業領域。他至今為多
間大學擔任顧問及導師，包括城大、香港浸會大學 (浸大 )、香港理工大學及香港都會大學。過去十
多年，張先生亦多次擔任香港及大灣區的創新創業比賽評委工作，包括 HK Tech 300。張先生持有
浸大市場學哲學碩士學位，並於2019 年獲得浸大市場系「傑出校友獎」，充分認同他在業內的卓越
成就及對社會的服務和貢獻。

Mr Jeff Cheung Tak-hing
Vice President, SkyExchange & Wholesales Business, 
Commercial Group, HKT Limited                                                                

張德慶先生
香港電訊有限公司商業客户業務總處SkyExchange 及網路業
務副總裁

Adjunct Professor 特約教授
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Professor Tina Choi merges her corporate acumen from her tenure at global giants with her 
passion for entrepreneurship and education.

As the founder of Maker International Company Limited and Wisey International Company 
Limited, she is at the forefront of technology commercialisation, venture development and 
Industry 4.0. Her work as Executive Director at PAVD (http://www.PAVD.info) is a testament to 
her commitment to innovation and venture development, and fundraising across Asia. She 
shares her expertise and wisdom via delivering talks and courses on design thinking, innovation, 
communications, corporate governance and CSR, and entrepreneurship in various universities and 
big corporations in the region.

Professor Choi's corporate legacy includes strategic executive roles at Dyson, Johnson & 
Johnson, Nestle, Unilever, PepsiCo and Procter & Gamble. Recognised for her contributions, she 
has been honoured with the “2015-2020 Top 20 Outstanding Courses” award by the Innovation & 
Entrepreneurship Education Alliance of China and holds a professional certificate of PCC from the 
International Coaching Federation.

蔡惠珊教授將她在全球跨國商業巨頭的豐富實戰經驗，結合創新創業的專業知識與熱誠，貢
獻於教育的領域上。

作為匠意有限公司和躍思國際有限公司的創始人，她致力於技術商業化、創業發展及工業4.0

的前端發展。她在 PAVD (http://www.PAVD.info) 的環球項目執行董事工作，證明了她的創新及創業
發展和募資的專業能力。蔡教授曾獲不同大學及多個企業邀請，主講設計思維、創新、溝通、企業
管治與社會責任、創業等課程。

除了曾擔任不同上市公司的高管外，蔡教授亦曾在戴森、強生、雀巢、聯合利華、百事可樂
和寶潔等擔任策略性崗位。她的卓越教育成果，獲得由中國高校創新創業教育聯盟 (IEEAC) 頒發的
2015-2020 年度首二十項優秀課程獎。此外，她亦持有國際教練聯合會 (ICF) 的教練啟導專業證書。

Professor Tina Choi Wai-shan
Founder & Chief Executive Officer, Maker International 
Company Limited

蔡惠珊教授
匠意有限公司創始人及行政總裁
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Mr Hugh Chow has 30 years of global experience in innovation and technology, investment, 
sustainability, business expansion and executive management.

Currently, the Chief Executive Officer at ventureLAB of Canada, the Executive Director at The 
ESG Consortium and a Venture Partner at Radiant Tech Ventures, Mr Chow is also a Special Advisor 
of Kumshing Group and Chairman of MICAS Group. He also serves on The Smart Traffic Fund 
Management Committee, the Traffic Advisory Committee, and the Our Hong Kong Foundation as 
an Advisor, as well as the Chairman of Hong Kong Technology Advancement Group.

From 2018 to 2021, Mr Chow was CEO of the Hong Kong Applied Science and Technology 
Research Institute. Before that, he worked as an engineering executive at ATI Technologies Inc 
from 1993 to 2000 with 12 international patents. He subsequently co-founded ViXS Systems Inc. in 
2001 and took it public on the Toronto Stock Exchange in 2013. In 2016, Mr Chow co-founded Pool 
Global Partners and launched two cross-border venture funds on deep-tech, sustainability and ESG.

周憲本先生在科技、投資、管理、研發和工程界擁有30 多年的經驗，現任加拿大 ventureLAB

總裁，環境、社會及治理公會 (ESGC) 創辦人及執行董事，以及慧科科創投資有限公司合夥人、金城
營造集團特別顧問等多個職位。周先生同樣為多個本港組織的顧問，包括團結香港基金和香港科技
促進會，並曾在私人及上市公司擔任高級管理職位，涵蓋行政以至工程管理的工作。周先生於2018

至2021 年在香港應用科技研究院擔任行政總裁，帶領香港最大的政府資助應用科技研發中心，在
科技研發方面作出貢獻。

Mr Hugh Chow Hin-poon
Chief Executive Officer, ventureLAB (Canada)

周憲本先生
加拿大 ventureLAB 總裁
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Mr Paul Chu is the Founder and Managing Director of RedWolf Airsoft. He is also the Founder 
and President of Cerakote Hong Kong.

RedWolf Airsoft has been the world’s leading global distributor of Airsoft hobby toys since 
1998, while Cerakote Hong Kong distributes an innovative American ceramic coating technology 
that supports the manufacturing industry in Greater China. 

Prior to founding his own businesses, Mr Chu was a Principal consultant at Boston Consulting 
Group and a manager with Accenture’s Advanced Systems Group. Outside of work, Mr Chu is the 
current Chairman of the Young Presidents’ Organization (YPO) Gold Pan Greater Bay Area Chapter, 
and served as the President and North Asia Board Member of the Entrepreneurs Organization (EO). 
He is the Vice Chairman of the Hong Kong Startup Council, which operates under the Federation of 
Hong Kong Industries (FHKI).

Mr Chu holds a Bachelor of Science in Computer Engineering from Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute in New York, and an Executive Master of Business Administration from The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong.

朱亮之先生是RedWolf Airsoft 的創始人兼董事總經理，也是Cerakote Hong Kong 的創始人兼
總裁。

RedWolf Airsoft 自1998 年以來一直是全球領先的Airsoft 愛好玩具分銷商；而Cerakote Hong 

Kong 則是分銷一種創新的美國陶瓷塗層技術，支持大中華區的製造業。

在創辦自己的企業之前，朱先生是波士頓諮詢公司的首席顧問和埃森哲諮詢公司的經理。工
作之餘，朱先生是青年總裁協會 (YPO Gold) 泛大灣區分會的現任主席，並曾擔任香港青年企業家協
會 (EO) 的總裁和北亞董事會成員。他是香港初創企業協會副主席，該委員會隸屬於香港工業總會。

朱先生持有紐約倫斯勒理工學院計算機工程理學學士學位和香港中文大學行政人員工商管理
碩士學位。

Mr Paul Chu
Founder and Managing Director,  
Redwolf Airsoft Specialist Ltd

朱亮之先生
Redwolf Airsoft Specialist Ltd 創始人兼董事總經理
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Mr Steve Chuang serves as the Chairman of the Federation of Hong Kong Industries (FHKI), 
where he is devoted to spearheading the transformation and upgrade of Hong Kong's industries. 
His primary focus lies in nurturing innovation and technology, leading the way in advanced 
manufacturing, and strengthening the steady growth of both domestic and international markets. 
Actively cultivating talent in the industrial and innovation sectors, Mr Chuang is committed to the 
vision of "Reinventing Hong Kong Industries."

In 1995, Mr Chuang founded the ProVista Group, which has since evolved into a 
comprehensive provider specialising in energy storage, solar and green energy electronics. The 
group encompasses everything from research and development to manufacturing, marketing and 
sales. Additionally, it provides entrepreneurial incubation and accelerator support services, serving 
as a resource for young innovators and entrepreneurs.

Mr Chuang also holds numerous public positions. He is a Board Member of Hong Kong 
Applied Science and Technology Research Institute (ASTRI), a Council Member of the Hong Kong 
Trade Development Council (HKTDC), a member of the Committee on Innovation, Technology 
and Industry Development under ITIB, and a member of the Sub-committee on Development 
of Industries under the Advisory Committee on the Northern Metropolis, HKSAR, and Honorary 
Professor of THEi. Mr Chuang is also the convenor of the CityU Industrial and Business Leaders 
Circle.

莊子雄先生是香港工業總會主席，致力推動及帶領香港工業的轉型升級，發展創科及先進製
造，鞏固及持續拓展內銷至歐美及新興市場，積極培育工業及創科人才，朝向「工業創新 續顯輝煌」
的願景進發。

莊先生於1995 年創立保力集團，並發展為集研究開發、製造、市場推廣、銷售等一條龍服務
的儲能及環保能源等電子產品供應商，並提供創業孵化及加速器支援服務，為年青人及創業者提供
支援。

莊先生出任多個公職，其中包括香港應用科技研究院 ( 應科院 ) 董事、香港貿易發展局 ( 香港貿
發局 ) 理事、創新科技及工業局之創新科技與產業發展委員會成員、北部都會區諮詢委員會產業發
展小組委員，以及香港高等教育科技學院 (THEi 高科院 ) 榮譽教授。他也是城大工商業領袖協會的召
集人。

Mr Steve Chuang
Founder and CEO, ProVista Group 
Chairman, Federation of Hong Kong Industries

莊子雄先生
保力集團創辦人及行政總裁  
香港工業總會主席
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Dr David Chung is a seasoned technologist, entrepreneur and policymaker with over 30 years 
of experience. He is a strong advocate for impact investment and has held senior management 
positions in leading multinational, Hong Kong and mainland enterprises such as Cyberport, 
Microsoft and Jardine Pacific. He has also led the expansion of several technology start-ups into 
international markets.

Currently, Dr Chung is the Founder and Chief Impact Officer of ImpactD Limited, Chairman of 
Absolute Pure EnviroSci Limited and an Adjunct Professor in the Department of Computer Science 
at CityU. He previously served as the Under Secretary for Innovation and Technology Bureau of the 
HKSAR for two terms. In recognition of his contributions to the field, he was awarded the Iconic Star 
from IFTA FinTech and Innovation Award 2021/22 and was named Top CIO of Greater China by CEO/
CIO magazine in 2013.

Dr Chung is actively involved in various high-level advisory committees in the academic, 
professional and community arenas. He has served as a member of the Consumer Council 
and Expert Group on Cloud Computing Services and Standards. Dr Chung holds a Doctorate 
in Engineering Management from CityU, an MBA from Hong Kong Metropolitan University, a 
Postgraduate Diploma in Business Management from The Chinese University of Hong Kong and a 
Bachelor of Science (Engineering) in Computer Science from Imperial College London.

鍾偉强博士是一位擁有超過30 年經驗的技術專家、企業家和政策制定者，是「影響力投資」
(impact investment) 的堅定倡導者，曾在數碼港、微軟和怡和太平洋等領先的跨國、香港和內地企
業擔任高級管理職位，並領導了多家科技初創擴展至國際市場。

目前，鍾博士是 ImpactD Limited 的創始人和首席影響官、Absolute Pure EnviroSci Limited 的
主席，也是城大電腦科學系特約教授。此前，他曾於兩屆香港特別行政區政府擔任創新及科技局副
局長一職。為表彰他的貢獻，他於2021-2022 年度 IFTA 金融科技創新大獎獲頒「Iconic Star」，並於
2013 年被CEO/CIO 雜誌評為大中華區頂級CIO。

鍾博士積極參與各級學術、專業和社區領域的諮詢委員會，曾任消費者委員會和雲端運算 
服務和標準專家小組成員。鍾博士擁有城大工程管理博士學位、香港都會大學工商管理碩士學位、
香港中文大學管理學商業研究生文憑及倫敦帝國理工學院計算機科學 ( 工程 ) 理學士。

Dr David Chung Wai-keung
Chairman, Absolute Pure EnviroSci Limited

鍾偉强博士
Absolute Pure EnviroSci Limited 主席

Adjunct Professor 特約教授
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Dr Edwin Kwong has been working in the semiconductor industry for more than 30 years. 
He has been with Fujitsu Limited for 26 years, serving different senior management positions in 
the Fujitsu Semiconductor Asia Pacific Group and developing hundreds of semiconductor devices 
and solutions. In recent years, he co-founded an automotive MEMS sensor start-up in the Mainland. 
During the course, he successfully completed several provincial projects and obtained more than 
30 invention patents.

Dr Kwong has held adjunct professorships at CityU, the State Key Laboratory of Key Materials 
and Processes for New Electronic Components, and Shanghai Jiao Tong University. He also served 
on the advisory boards of The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong, and the Hong Kong Vocational Training Council, and supervised theses at 
the South China University of Technology and Dongguan University of Technology.

鄺國華博士，從事半導體業30 多年，曾在日本富士通公司服務26 年，先後出任富士通半導體
公司亞太區集團不同高管職位，成功開發數百項模擬電路、專用集成電路、圖像處理器、存儲器、
單片機等器件與方案。近年在國內創建MEMS 傳感器公司，研發國產車載芯片，承擔多項省級科技
項目，獲授權發明專利30 餘項。

鄺博士先後獲委任為新型電子元器件關鍵材料與工藝國家重點實驗室客座教授、上海交通大
學客座研究員、華南理工大學碩士生導師、東莞理工學院本科生導師、城大特約教授、香港科技大
學電子及計算機工程系顧問委員、香港中文大學電子工程系顧問委員、香港職業訓練局技師訓練委
員會主席與再工業化及科技培訓計劃委員等。

Dr Edwin Kwong Kwok-wah
Consultant, Ginkgo Tree Limited

鄺國華博士
Ginkgo Tree Limited 顧問 
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Mr Leslie Lee, Head of Digital Consulting in the Digital Transformation Division at Hong Kong 
Productivity Council, is dedicated to driving local enterprise digital transformation. He provides 
consulting services and diverse digital solutions, collaborates with industry associations on industry 
enhancement programmes, conducts market research on economic and technology trends, and 
offers training courses on future skills. 

Mr Lee has served in management positions at several multinational corporations and 
start-ups, covering telecommunications, retail, digital music and social media. He has led teams 
to achieve impressive business growth and received numerous awards for innovation and brand 
management. 

Mr Lee is committed to community work, currently serving as Deputy Chairman of the 
External Affairs Committee at the Hong Kong PropTech Association, an Executive Committee 
member at the Hong Kong Information Technology Federation, an Executive Committee member 
at the Hong Kong Association of Interactive Marketing, and a member in the selection panel for HK 
Tech 300 organised by CityU. 

李溢朗先生現職香港生產力促進局數碼轉型部門的數碼顧問主管，致力於推動本地企業的數
碼轉型。主要工作範圍包括提供諮詢服務和多元數碼解決方案、與行業協會合作推行行業提升計
劃、定時進行經濟和技術趨勢的市場研究、提供未來技能的培訓課程等。

李先生曾在多家跨國公司和初創企業擔任管理職位，涵蓋電訊、零售、數字音樂和社交媒體
等行業。其間，他多次領導團隊取得了卓越的業務增長，並於創新和品牌管理專業上屢獲殊榮。

李先生於社區工作亦不遺餘力，目前擔任香港房地產科技協會外務委員會副主席、香港資訊
科技商會和香港互動市務商會的執行委員會成員，以及城大HK Tech 300 評審委員會成員。

Mr Leslie Lee Yat-long
Head, Digital Consulting, Digital Transformation Division, 
Hong Kong Productivity Council

李溢朗先生
香港生產力促進局數碼轉型部數碼顧問主管
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Professor Howard Ling is the Chief Consultant of Impact Incubator and the Professor of 
Practice at Hong Kong Baptist University. Professor Ling began his social entrepreneurial journey in 
2004. He has provided consultation to over 100 social enterprises and raised over HK$300 million 
for these enterprises. He also serves as a consultant or advisor to many foundations, and education 
institutions in Hong Kong and Macau. 

He was awarded the Medal of Honour (MH) by the Government of the Hong Kong Special 
Administrative Region (HKSAR), and the Hong Kong Humanity Award by Hong Kong Red Cross 
in 2017 for his dedicated public and community services, particularly his contributions to the 
development of social enterprises.  

凌浩雲教授現任創滙點首席顧問及香港浸會大學專業應用教授。他於2008 年開展社會創投事
業，並先後協助多家社會福利機構成功開辦社會企業。他同時為總數超過100 間社會企業提供顧問
服務，集資額超過三億港元。

凌教授積極參與公共及社會服務，尤其在推動社會企業的發展方面，他於2017 年獲香港特別
行政區政府頒授榮譽勳章及獲香港紅十字會頒授香港人道年獎。他畢業於美國芝加哥伊利諾大學理
工學院，其後於香港中文大學修讀工商管理碩士學位，並完成歐洲企管學院社會創業課程。 

Professor Howard Ling Ho-wan, MH
Chief Consultant, Impact Incubator

凌浩雲教授 , MH
創匯點首席顧問
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Mr Teddy Liu is currently overseeing the Group Internal Audit function, which is responsible 
for the corporate governance, risk management, and compliance of one of the biggest property 
development group companies in Hong Kong. Mr Liu has been with the property development 
group for over 30 years with a wide range of experience from various roles undertaken within the 
group, including but not limited to accounting and finance, company secretarial services, merger 
and acquisition, corporate reorganisation, business and change management, internal audit and 
risk management, talent development and corporate training.

Mr Liu holds the Certified Public Accountant (CPA) designation and is a member of various 
professional bodies in accounting, company secretary and taxation. He has been re-elected as a 
Council Member for the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants for a term of two years 
from 2024 to 2025. He also holds a Juris Doctor degree from The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
and an MBA from The University of Hong Kong.

廖國泰先生目前在香港上市大型地產發展集團負責監督集團內部審計職能，負責集團的公司
治理、風險管理和合規性。廖先生在集團工作超過30 年，在集團內部擔任過各種職務，經驗豐富，
包括但不限於會計和財務、公司秘書服務、併購、公司重組、業務和變更管理、內部審計和風險 
管理、人才開發和企業培訓。

廖先生擁有註冊會計師資格，並且是會計、公司秘書和稅務領域各個專業機構的成員。他是
香港會計師公會2022 年至2023 年度理事會成員，並且再次連任為香港會計師公會2024 年至2025

年度理事會成員，任期為兩年。他擁有香港中文大學的法律博士學位和香港大學的工商管理碩士 
學位。

Mr Teddy Liu Kwok-tai
General Manager – Group Audit & Management Services, 
New World Development Company Ltd

廖國泰先生
新世界發展有限公司總經理 – 集團審計及管理服務
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

A veteran in venture capital and private equity, Mr Mak Sai-chak is currently a Partner at CGP 
Techfund, which manages a semiconductor fund based in Beijing. He is a Founding Partner of FUEL 
Capital, which has invested in the cleantech and healthcare sectors. Previously, he was with Walden 
International, AIG Direct Investment (Asia) and First Eastern Investment Group.

Mr Mak is Vice-Chairman of the PRC Committee of the Hong Kong Venture Capital and Private 
Equity Association (HKVCA). Concurrently, he is the President of Asia America Multitechnology 
Association (Pearl River Delta Chapter), which aims to foster the innovation and entrepreneurship 
ecosystem in the Greater Bay Area.

He has been serving in the Incubation and Acceleration Programmes of Hong Kong Science 
and Technology Parks Corporation and start-up programmes of various universities and institutions 
in the region, as a panel member or a mentor.  

Mr Mak earned a B.Sc. (Engineering) in Industrial Engineering from The University of Hong 
Kong, and an MBA from University of Western Ontario in Canada.

麥世澤先生具30 年創業投資及私募股權投資經驗，現任北京集成電路股權投資基金的管理 
公司合夥人；亦為斐然資本創始合夥人，投資清潔技術及健康醫療科技領域。前曾任職華登國際、
美國國際集團 ( 亞洲 ) 直接投資、第一東方集團。

麥先生是香港創業及私募投資協會內地委員會副主席，同時任亞傑協會 ( 珠三角 ) 會長，目標
在促進區域內創新創業生態圈發展；並出任香港科技園創業培育計劃與企業飛翔計劃及各院校創業
計劃遴選委員或導師。

麥先生畢業於香港大學，獲工程學士 ( 工業工程 ) 學位，並為加拿大西安大略大學工商管理 
碩士。

Mr Mak Sai-chak
Vice-Chairman of PRC Committee, Hong Kong Venture 
Capital & Private Equity Association

麥世澤先生
香港創業及私募投資協會內地委員會副主席
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Mr Jimmy Tao received his BSc from the University of Manchester Institute of Science 
and Technology and holds a Master of Philosophy degree in Engineering from the University of 
Cambridge. He is the CEO of a unicorn start-up, a serial entrepreneur, a columnist, and a best-selling 
author. He has held operating roles at five start-ups and is an angel investor in 20 companies. 
Awards include Technology Pioneers by the World Economic Forum, the Grand Prix of the 
International Exhibition of Inventions of Geneva and the WIPO medal for inventors. 

Before joining Vitargent International Holdings Limited as the Managing Director and CEO, 
he has founded or funded five companies over the past 15 years which grew the business from 
scratch. He is a frequent guest lecturer in universities including London Business School, Columbia 
Business School, KU Leuven, Sardegna Ricerche, The Helmholtz-Centre for Environmental Research 
GmbH, Business School of The Chinese University of Hong Kong, Business School of The University 
of Hong Kong and The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology.

杜偉樑先生畢業於曼徹斯特理工大學 (UMIST) 材料學院，並持有劍橋大學工程哲學碩士學位，
暢銷書《不想禍延三代，你該知道的環境荷爾蒙：消費覺醒！慎選更安全與友善環境的產品》的作家。
杜先生是香港新一代較有名的科創連續創業者，他加入水中銀國際控股有限公司擔任董事總經理及
行政總裁之前，在過去的15 年內先後創辦及共同創辦了五家從零開始的企業。

他亦是多家本地和海外大學的客座講師，教授及分享他豐富的創業和科創管理經驗，其中 
包括倫敦商學院、美國哥倫比亞商學院與香港大學合辦的 EMBA-Global Asia 課程、香港中文大學行
政人員工商管理碩士學位 (EMBA) 和工商管理碩士學位 (MBA) 課程、香港科技大學創業中心、城大
管理學系、意大利撒丁島政府創新科技管理暑期學院和德國亥姆霍茲環境研究中心 (UFZ) 等。

Mr Jimmy Tao
CEO, Vitargent (International) Biotechnology Limited 

杜偉樑先生
水中銀 ( 國際 ) 生物科技有限公司行政總裁
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Mr Weeky Wong is the CEO and Vice Chairman of Tai Sing Industrial Company Ltd., a 
manufacturer specialising in the design, development and manufacturing of speaker systems and 
headphone products, both wired and wireless. Mr Wong has been working in the manufacturing 
industry for more than 30 years with rich experiences in international sales and marketing.

Mr Wong graduated from the Executive MBA (EMBA) programme of CityU in 2002. 
He obtained a Higher Diploma in Mechanical Engineering from The Hong Kong Polytechnic 
University, formerly the Hong Kong Polytechnic, in 1986. In 2001, Mr Wong was awarded the Young 
Industrialist Awards of Hong Kong presented by the Federation of Hong Kong Industries.

王秀力先生現為泰升實業有限公司行政總裁及副主席，公司主要從事有線和無線揚聲器系統
和耳機產品的設計、開發和製造。他在國際銷售及市場推廣方面累積了逾30 年的經驗。

王先生於2002 年畢業於城大EMBA 課程，並於1986 年獲香港理工大學 ( 前為香港理工學院 ) 機
械工程高級文憑。他於2001 年獲香港工業總會頒發「香港青年工業家獎」。

Mr Weeky Wong Sau-lik
CEO and Vice Chairman, Tai Sing Industrial Company Ltd.

王秀力先生
泰升實業有限公司行政總裁及副主席
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Ms Stephanie Wong is an experienced professional with 30 years of expertise in direct 
investment, M&A and corporate finance. Throughout her career, she has played a pivotal role in 
leading the development of new businesses and overseeing the acquisitions of various operational 
assets.

In 2017, Ms Wong transitioned into an angel investor, focusing on technology start-ups.  
Additionally, she began providing advisory services to local I&T companies. Ms Wong's passion 
for making a positive impact led her to become one of the founding members of Gravity Capital 
Partners Co. Ltd., an impact investment initiative in Hong Kong.

Ms Wong's extensive professional background includes serving as Head of Group Business 
Development at Melco International Development Limited for over a decade and as one of the 
originating members of HUTCUMED China Limited. Before joining Hutchison, Ms Wong worked as a 
financial analyst at INVESCO Asia Limited and as a business consultant at Arthur Andersen & Co.  

黃珮珊女士在直接投資、併購和企業融資領域擁有30 年的經驗。在她的職業生涯中，她領導
了多個新業務的開發，並成功完成了一些運營資產的收購並在不同的證券交易所上市。 

2017 年黃女士決定離開職場，成為科技初創企業的天使投資者，並開始為本地創新科技公司
提供商業諮詢。為了對社會帶來正能量，黃女士成為薈港資本有限公司的創始成員。薈港是一個紮
根於香港並倡議影響力投資的機構。 

黃女士曾在新濠國際發展有限公司擔任集團業務發展總監超過十年。在加入新濠之前，黃女
士在和記黃埔 ( 中國 ) 有限公司擔任高級業務發展經理近十年，並為「和黃醫藥」的主要創始成員。
在和記黃埔之前，她曾在景順亞洲有限公司擔任金融分析師和安達信會計師事務所擔任業務顧問。  

Ms Stephanie Wong
Venture Partner, Gravity Capital Partners Company Limited

黃珮珊女士
薈港資本有限公司創業合夥人

Adjunct Professor 特約教授
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Dr Gordon Yen is the Founding Managing Partner and licensed Responsible Officer of Radiant 
Tech Ventures Limited under the Securities and Futures Ordinance for Type 9 (asset management) 
regulated activity. He is also the Chairman of the Hong Kong Business Angel Network (HKBAN) and 
a Co-chairperson of the Technical Committee of the Hong Kong Venture Capital and Private Equity 
Association (HKVCA). Dr Yen has over 25 years of operational and board-level experience in private 
and listed companies involving cross-border investments, global supply chain and infrastructure 
businesses. He has been involved in innovation and technology venture investments since the late 
1990s through managing corporate and venture capital fund investments as well as investments as 
angel investors in transactions involving start-ups from Israel, Greater China and North America. 

Dr Yen is also the Non-executive Vice Chairman of Fountain Set (Holdings) Ltd. (SEHK: 0420), 
an Independent Non-executive Director and Chairman of the Sustainability Committee of Impro 
Precision Industries Ltd. (SEHK: 1286), and an Independent Non-executive Director of Asia Allied 
Infrastructure Holdings Ltd. (SEHK: 0711).  

嚴震銘博士現為慧科科創投資有限公司創始及執行合夥人，也是香港證券及期貨事務監察委
員會發出的資產管理 (第 9類 )受規管活動持牌負責人員。他同時是香港天使投資脈絡 (HKBAN)主席，
以及香港創業及私募投資協會 (HKVCA) 技術委員會聯席主席。

嚴博士擁有逾 25 年在香港上市及私人企業管理經驗，負責範圍包括投資管理、業務開拓發
展、供應鏈管理、企業策略、財務及資訊科技等領域。自1990 年代後期起，他作為天使投資者以
及透過管理企業投資和風險投資基金參與科技項目風險投資，投資項目包括以色列、大中華區和北
美等地區。嚴博士現為福田實業 ( 集團 ) 有限公司 (SEHK: 0420) 非執行副主席、鷹普精密工業有限公
司 (SEHK: 1286) 獨立非執行董事及可持續發展委員會主席，以及亞洲聯合基建控股有限公司 (SEHK: 

0711) 獨立非執行董事及提名委員會之成員。

Dr Gordon Yen
Founding Managing Partner, Radiant Tech Ventures Limited

嚴震銘博士
慧科科創投資有限公司創始及執行合夥人

Adjunct Professor 特約教授
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Mr Eric Yeung is the Chief Executive Officer and Co-founder of Skyzer VC Group and is active 
in the IT industry. He is the Founding President of the Esports Association Hong Kong, China, the 
Founder and Honorary President of Smart City Consortium and the Honorary Associate Professor of 
Lee Shau Kee School of Business and Administration at Hong Kong Metropolitan University.

Mr Yeung is committed to promoting the development of Hong Kong's esports industry. He 
is currently the Founding President of the Esports Association Hong Kong, China.

Mr Yeung is the Vice President of the Hong Kong General Chamber of Small and Medium 
Business. He is also a Council Member of the Executive Committee of “Customs YES” and Member of 
the Road Safety Council and a Member of Junior Police Call – Central Advisory Board (JPC CAB). In 
2010, he was selected as the 4th Young Leader of the Junior Chamber International Harbour.  

楊全盛先生為天旭科技投資集團 (Skyzer VC Group) 之聯合創辦人暨行政總裁。他畢業於香港
中文大學計算機科學系，並擁有香港中文大學電子商貿碩士及工商管理碩士學位。

在領導公司業務發展的同時，楊先生致力推廣香港電競產業發展，現為中國香港電競總會 
創會會長。

楊先生為現任香港教育大學校董會成員及香港中小型企業總商會副會長，同時亦為多個政府
諮詢委員會服務，例如「Customs YES」管理委員會、道路安全議會以及少年警訊中央諮詢委員會 
委員。於2010 年，楊先生更獲海港青年商會選為第四屆青年領袖。

Mr Eric Yeung Chuen-sing, JP
General Committee Member, The Chinese Manufacturers' 
Association of Hong Kong

楊全盛先生 , JP
香港中華廠商聯合會會董
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Adjunct Professor 特約教授

Ir Andrew Young has over 35 years of executive experience. He heads the innovation function 
at Sino Group as the Associate Director (Innovation) with the responsibility to explore and identify 
innovations and technologies for application in the group and explore investment opportunities in 
technology ventures. 

He is a Fellow of the Hong Kong Institution of Engineers, a Chartered Professional Engineer 
and a member of the Institutions of Engineers Australia. He is an Adjunct Professor at The Hong 
Kong University of Science and Technology and The University of Hong Kong. He serves on various 
committees of different universities such as The Chinese University of Hong Kong, CityU, The Hong 
Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong Baptist University, etc. He also sits in various positions 
in leading commerce and industry associations, serving as Chairman of Hong Kong Automation 
Technology Council and the AI and Robotics Alliance of Hong Kong, Chairman of the Advisory 
Committee of the Hong Kong Centre for Logistics Robotics, and a member of the Construction 
Industry Council, etc.  

楊孟璋工程師擁逾35 年高級行政管理人員經驗，現職信和集團創新聯席董事，負責策劃集團
的創新科技發展，及探討相關投資機會。

楊工程師是香港工程師學會資深會員及澳洲工程師協會特許專業工程師。他是香港科技大學
兼任教授及香港大學客座教授，並於多所大學擔任委員會委員，包括香港中文大學、城大、香港理
工大學及香港浸會大學等。楊工程師亦擔任多個主要工商業界協會的職務，現為香港自動化科技協
會和香港人工智能與機械人聯盟主席、香港物流機械人研究中心諮詢委員會主席，以及建造業議員
成員等。

Ir Andrew Young
Associate Director (Innovation), Sino Group

楊孟璋工程師
信和集團創新聯席董事
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Visiting Professors
客座教授

The list of Visiting Professors is in alphabetical order by family name.
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Visiting Professor 客座教授

Mr Kris Childress is the Managing Director of Kris Consulting of Singapore, which helps young 
scalable, technology-enabled companies, particularly very early-stage companies, better realise the 
commercial value of their innovative technologies. His strengths include new business ideation, 
pitching and storytelling.

In Singapore, Mr Childress has worked primarily with university-based teams – especially 
deep-tech start-ups. Some of his notable consultee companies include Zimplistic, Equatorial Space 
and NEU Battery Materials.

Mr Childress is an American university graduate with a degree in Biology. He has a 
background in commercialisation and marketing of new technologies, engaging in business 
development for half a dozen US technology start-up companies in hardware, software and 
services. Several of these companies had global reach. He has lived in Singapore with his 
(Singaporean) wife for over 16 years.  

Mr Kris Childress 是新加坡Kris Consulting 的董事總經理，在創新業務構思、募投和公司故事
敘述等方面，協助具擴展潛力及處於早期發展階段的年輕科創企業，進一步實現其創新科研成果的
商業價值。

Mr Childress 於新加坡主要與來自大學的團隊合作，尤其是深科技初創企業，並曾為 Zimplistic、
Equatorial Space 及 NEU Battery Materials 等企業提供諮詢服務。

Mr Childress 於美國大學畢業，擁有生物學學位，在推動創新科研商品化和市場推廣方面具
有經驗，曾在六間美國的科技初創企業從事業務拓展工作，涵蓋硬件、軟件和服務等不同範疇。 
他與新加坡籍的妻子現居於新加坡，至今超過16 年。

Mr Kristav Childress
Managing Director, Kris Consulting of Singapore
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Visiting Professor 客座教授

Mr Colin Chua is a seasoned corporate professional with 32 years of experience, including 
25 years in the Shell Group across London, Singapore and Tokyo. Retiring in 2020, he shifted gears 
to the tech start-up scene, wearing multiple hats as a business advisor, commercial champion, 
consultant, and instructor collaborating with universities. 

Despite retiring, Mr Chua, known for his success in Oil and Gas, Petrochemical, and Solar 
Energy, remains in demand for his expertise in strategy, mergers and acquisitions, and venture 
management. With a history of leading businesses with revenues over US$1 billion, he lends his 
expertise on a retainer basis. 

Beyond his career, Mr Chua boasts a vibrant past as an avid rugby player and martial arts 
instructor, evolving gracefully into a leisurely pursuit of golf in his retirement. He aims to be a 
driving force at the intersection of corporate wisdom and cutting-edge innovation in his ongoing 
impact on business and society.  

蔡明才先生是一位經驗豐富的企業專業人員，擁有32 年的經驗，其中25 年在倫敦、新加坡和
東京替蜆殼集團工作。他自2020 年退休後，轉向科技創業領域，身兼數職，分別擔任商業顧問、
商業領袖及顧問，並與大學合作，出任講師。

儘管已退休，蔡先生因其在石油與天然氣、石化和太陽能領域的成功經驗，使他在戰略、 
併購和風險管理方面的專業知識，仍備受青睞。憑藉他擁有領導收入超過十億美元的企業的經驗，
他以聘用費方式繼續為企業作出貢獻。

職業生涯以外，蔡先生是一名狂熱的欖球運動員和武術教練，並在退休後發展對高爾夫球 
的興趣。蔡先生希望可成為促進前沿科技與企業智慧融合的驅動力，對商界和社會產生可持續的 
影響。

Mr Colin Chua
Visiting Professor

蔡明才先生
客座教授
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Visiting Professor 客座教授

Mr Harry Huo has 30 years of cumulative experience in deep-tech venture building, foreign 
reserves management, and equity portfolio management. He has listed his own e-learning start-up 
in the Malaysian Stock Exchange and subsequently sold it to a family office. 

As a Venture Capitalist for an Indonesian family office, Mr Huo has invested in several ESG-
linked projects, including a nano silver viral prevention technology during the COVID-19 period. 
As Head of Special Projects in Aggregate Asset Management, he strategises and evangelises the 
use of Machine Learning AI to optimise a US$450 million stock portfolio’s return for high net-worth 
investors. In 2023, he was appointed as Sustainability Advisor to spearhead a net carbon zero 
project in Frederiksdal, a cherry wine farm in Denmark. He is also a columnist for The Edge, which 
focuses on the use of AI.

Mr Huo has lectured at several universities on deep-tech venture creation and intellectual 
property strategies.  

霍民康先生在深科技創投、外匯儲備管理和股權投資組合管理方面擁有30 年的經驗。他創辦
的電子學習初創公司，曾於馬來西亞證券交易所上市，隨後出售予一間家族辦公室。

作為印尼家族辦公室的創投專家，霍先生曾投資多個與環境、社會和企業管治 (ESG) 相關的
項目，包括新冠疫情期間的「納米銀病毒預防」技術。他並擔任Aggregate Asset Management 特別
項目負責人，為價值4.5 億美元的股票投資組合，制定應用機器學習人工智能的策略和大力推廣其
應用，以助高淨值投資者爭取最大回報。2023 年，他被任命為永續發展顧問，帶領丹麥櫻桃酒莊
Frederiksdal 實施淨零碳排放計劃。他也是The Edge 的專欄作家，專注於人工智能應用的範疇。

另外，霍先生曾在多所大學就深科技創業和知識產權策略等發表演講。

Mr Harry Huo
Head of Special Projects (AI), Aggregate Asset Management

霍民康先生
Aggregate Asset Management 特別項目負責人 ( 人工智慧 )
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Visiting Professor 客座教授

Professor Matthew Tan is a Food Security and Sustainability Specialist. He is currently a 
member of the Investment Committee for Asia Food Sustainability Fund – A Singapore-based 
impact venture capital fund that invests globally in high-potential start-ups which are looking to 
grow in Asia. 

By leveraging Innovate 360’s fund and ecosystem, which includes infrastructure, accelerator, 
strategic partnerships and networks, deep-tech start-ups are well-positioned to grow exponentially 
and create a positive impact to the world.

Professor Tan is currently the Singapore Representative (Private Sector) to the APEC 
Policy Partnership on Food Security (PPFS) and the APEC Chair for Sustainable Development in 
Agricultural and Fishery sectors (PPFS) where he co-ordinates discussions between senior officials, 
APEC governments and the private sector in the 21 economies on the use of technology and 
combined resources for food security. For the past number of years, he has also been actively 
involved in assisting governments with their Economic Transformation – Agri Tech 4.0 in the light of 
food security. 

On the academic frontier, he is an Adjunct Associate Professor (Engineering) at the Singapore 
Institute of Technology, and an Adjunct Associate Professor (Aquaculture) with the Centre for 
Sustainable Tropical Fisheries and Aquaculture at James Cook University, Australia.   

陳金轉教授是食品安全與永續發展專家，目前擔任亞洲食品永續發展基金投資委員會成員，
該基金是一家總部位於新加坡、具影響力的風險投資基金，於全球投資具潛力並尋求在亞洲發展的
初創公司；透過 Innovate 360 基金和生態系統 ( 包括基礎設施、加速器和人脈 )，令深科技初創高速
成長，對世界帶來正面影響。

陳教授是亞太經濟合作組織 (APEC)「糧食安全政策夥伴關係」的新加坡代表 ( 私營機構 )，也是
APEC 農業和漁業部門永續發展主席，負責協調高級官員、APEC 共 21 個經濟體的政府部門、私營機
構，討論如何應用科技和綜合資源促進糧食安全。過去幾年，他亦積極協助政府實行經濟轉型，包
括考慮糧食安全的農業科技4.0 等。

另外，他是新加坡理工大學的兼職副教授 ( 工程 )，以及澳洲詹姆斯庫克大學「可持續熱帶漁業
和水產養殖中心」(CSTFA) 的兼職副教授 ( 水產養殖 )。

Professor Matthew Tan
Member – Investment Committee, Asia Food Sustainability 
Fund – Deeptech Venture Fund

陳金轉教授
亞洲食品永續發展基金投資委員會成員
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Academy Advisors
學院顧問

The list of Academy Advisors is in alphabetical order by family name.
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Dr Chan Ka-kui, former Chairman of the Construction Industry Council, is a distinguished 
leader in the Hong Kong construction industry. During his tenure as Chairman, he oversaw 
many initiatives to improve the industry, including the introduction of game-changing Modular 
Integrated Construction (MiC) technology in Hong Kong and the establishment of Hong Kong 
Institute of Construction.

Dr Chan has a close association with CityU. He is a graduate of the Master of Arts in 
Arbitration and Dispute Resolution, and a former member of the CityU Council and the Board of 
Directors of CityU Enterprises Limited. 

陳家駒博士是香港建造業的翹楚，是前任建造業議會主席。他在任六年期間，推動了不少具
革命性和影響深遠的舉措來改善建造業的運作，包括為香港引進「組裝合成建築法」(MiC) 和成立 
香港建造學院。

陳博士與城大淵源甚深，是城大仲裁及爭議解決學文學碩士課程的畢業生，曾擔任城大的 
校董會和城大企業有限公司的董事會成員。

Academy Advisor 學院顧問

Dr Chan Ka-kui, GBS, JP
Chairman, Mustard Seed Foundation

陳家駒博士 , GBS, JP
芥籽園基金主席
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Ms Jenny Chan is a Sales Director of KGI Asia Limited, a wholly-owned subsidiary of the China 
Development Financial Holding Corporation, one of Taiwan’s largest merchant banking groups 
with operating hubs in Hong Kong, Shanghai, Seoul, Singapore and San Francisco. Ms Chan has 
been working in the securities and finance industry for more than 30 years and has rich experience 
in the global financial market. Before joining KGI Asia, she was the Chief Executive Officer of Lippo 
Securities Limited.

Ms Chan obtained her EMBA degree from CityU. She is also an alumna of the University of 
California, Berkeley (UC Berkeley) and became the first Stanley Wang Fellow, a highly-regarded 
fellowship conferred by the institution. As a Stanley Wang Fellow, Ms Chan spent 12 weeks at 
UC Berkeley where she attended classes and had valuable exchanges with professors and senior 
executives from various international corporations in the U.S., such as Boeing and Microsoft. This 
experience broadened her global horizons in business and education extensively.

Ms Chan is currently a CityU Court Member, a strong advocate and supporter, and is deeply 
involved in the university’s and alumni’s activities. She was also conferred the title of Honorary 
Fellow of CityU in 2020.

陳碧夏女士現為凱基證券亞洲有限公司營業部業務董事，在期貨及證券交易、資本市場、銷
售貿易及全球關係銀行業務領域有30 多年經驗。凱基證券為台灣中華開發金控全資附屬公司，分公
司遍布香港、上海、首爾、美國和新加坡等地。她在加入凱基證券之前曾任力寶證券行政總裁，在
業界備受尊重。陳女士現為香港董事學會與香港證券及期貨專業總會會員。

陳女士畢業於城大行政人員工商管理碩士課程，因學習表現出眾，獲提名前往美國加州大學
柏克萊分校修讀為期12 周之課程，也是首位獲該校頒予名譽崇高的Stanley Wang 院士銜。其間，
陳女士有機會與校內教授及來自美國多間國際機構包括波音、微軟等高級行政人員交流經驗，擴闊
國際視野。

陳女士是城大顧問委員會成員，一直支持城大及校友活動發展，並於2020 年獲城大頒授榮譽
院士銜。

Academy Advisor 學院顧問

Ms Jenny Chan Pik-ha
Sales Director, KGI Asia Limited

陳碧夏女士
凱基證券亞洲有限公司營業部業務董事
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Academy Advisor 學院顧問

Ms Dilys Chau is a Certified Public Accountant (Practising) and a partner of Ernst & Young (EY). 
She is also the assurance leader of the Consumer Sector in EYHK. With over 25 years of experience 
in assurance and business advisory services, she specialises in providing audit, IPO, fundraising, 
mergers and acquisitions and business advisory services for both local and multinational 
corporations.

Ms Chau has many years of experience serving her profession and the community. She 
was the President of ACCA (the Association of Chartered Certified Accountants) Hong Kong and 
the Chairlady of the Association of Christian Accountants of Hong Kong and has been appointed 
to various public authorities and organisations, participating in public policy formulation 
and discussion for the HKSAR Government through her different roles. She received the Chief 
Executive's Commendation for Community Service in July 2021 and was appointed Justice of the 
Peace (JP) in July 2023.

Ms Chau served as a member of the Council and the Court of CityU before. Apart from 
becoming the first female Distinguished Alumni awardee of CityU in 2011, Ms Chau has also 
become Honorary Fellow of CityU in 2016. She graduated from CityU’s College of Business 
with a Bachelor’s Degree (Hons) in Accountancy and she holds a Master’s Degree in Business 
Administration from The Chinese University of Hong Kong. She is appointed as Adjunct Professor 
by the College of Business of CityU since 2012 and is the recipient of the Beta Gamma Sigma 
CityU Chapter Honoree Award in 2012. She has been a staunch supporter of HK Tech 300 and has 
contributed as a mentor and a selection panellist in the programme. 

周雪鳳女士是香港執業會計師，是安永會計師事務所合夥人，也是安永香港消費品行業審計
服務的主管合夥人。她有超過25年的審計及企業諮詢服務經驗，為本地及跨國企業提供審計、上市、
融資、併購重組及企業諮詢服務。周女士具有多年專業及公共服務的經驗，曾任英國特許公認會計
師公會香港分會主席及香港基督徒會計師團契主席。她也被委任為不同政府或公營機構的委員，
參與香港特別行政區政府公共政策的制定與討論，於2021年7月榮獲行政長官社區服務獎狀，並於
2023年7月1日獲委任為太平紳士。

周女士也曾擔任城大校董會及城大顧問委員會成員。除了於2011 年獲選為城大傑出校友， 
成為得到該榮譽的首位女性外，她亦於2016 年成為城大榮譽院士。她畢業於城大商學院，獲會計
系文學士學位，並在香港中文大學取得工商管理碩士學位。她從2012 年起獲城大商學院委任為 
特 約 教 授， 也 獲 Beta Gamma Sigma 城 大 分 會 頒 授 為 2011/2012 年 度 榮 譽 會 員。 她 一 直 是 城 大 
HK Tech 300 的堅定支持者，以她的專業，在選拔入圍隊伍及指導團隊等作出貢獻。

Ms Dilys Chau Suet-fung, JP
Partner, Ernst & Young

周雪鳳女士 , JP
安永會計師事務所合夥人
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Academy Advisor 學院顧問

Dr Chau Yiu-chung graduated from the Department of Mechanical Engineering at The 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU). He then received his MBA from the University of South 
Australia and a PhD from the Department of Systems Engineering and Engineering Management at 
CityU.

Dr Chau works in a consultancy firm as a Chief Consultant of Education Services. Prior to 
his part-time consultancy services, he had been working in a global high-technology company 
since 1988, and he has sound knowledge and experience in managing high-technology product 
operations, especially in product life cycle management as well as productivity and quality 
improvement.

He has held lecturing positions at CityU and the PolyU. He is an Adjunct Professor and 
Industrial Advisor at CityU. His research interests cover “Organisational Learning” and “Learning 
Organisation Development”, and he has extensive experience in Organisational Learning and 
Learning Organisation strategies implementation. He has recently conducted research on the 
implementation of Industry 4.0.

周耀宗博士畢業於香港理工大學 (理大)機械工程學系，之後攻讀南澳大學工商管理碩士學位，
繼而在城大系統工程與工程管理學系進行研究工作並獲授哲學博土學位。

周博士現任香港確利達顧問有限公司首席教育服務顧問。擔任顧問工作以前，周博士於高新
科技公司擔任高管30 年，負責高新科技製品的開發和生產，在產品開發、生產和品質改進方面有豐
富經驗，並為公司創造輝煌業績。

工作之餘，周博士對教育下一代不遺餘力，他同時在城大及理大等大專院校作客席講師授課。
周博士主力研究「組織學習」和「學習型組織」，並就這兩個範疇的戰略施行方面發表了多篇論文。
近年，他也在城大擔任特約教授，開展有關實施工業4.0 的研究。

Dr Chau Yiu-chung
Chief Consultant, Qualitech Consultancy Ltd.

周耀宗博士
確利達顧問有限公司首席顧問
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Academy Advisor 學院顧問

Dr Gary Cheng has over 30 years of professional accounting experience. He started his career 
as an auditor in an international accounting firm – Pricewaterhouse in the 1990’s and established 
Gary Cheng CPA Limited in 1998.

Dr Cheng specialises in tax investigation, insolvency and due diligence-related assignments. 
He is a Qualified Insolvency Practitioner and a holder of the Specialist Designation in Insolvency 
accredited by HKICPA.

Dr Cheng is also a specialist in corporate governance, with academic publications exploring 
the voluntary corporate disclosure and adoption of best corporate governance practices.

Dr Cheng is a CityU Court Member. He received his doctoral degree in  Business 
Administration from CityU and studied advanced management programme at the University of 
California, Berkeley. He received his MBA and Bachelor’s Degree in Accounting from Southern 
Illinois University. 

鄭發丁博士是加多利集團的創辦人及董事總經理。他擁有超過30 年的財務合規申報、業務 
諮詢、審計、會計、稅務調查及清盤官方面的經驗。

鄭博士於90 年代曾任職國際會計師事務所—羅兵咸會計師事務所，並於1998 年成為執業會
計師及成立加多利會計師事務所有限公司。

鄭博士為香港及美國的資深執業會計師及香港稅務學會特許稅務師，在收購合併、稅務調查
及公司清盤方面擁有十分豐富的經驗。他亦於2001 年獲得破產及自願安排文憑專業資格，成為認
可專業資格清盤人。

鄭博士是城大顧問委員會成員。他好學不倦，於2006 年修讀城大工商管理學博士課程，並於
加州大學柏克萊分校完成高級管理課程，以及在南伊利諾大學獲得工商管理碩士學位和會計學學士
學位。

Dr Gary Cheng Faat-ting
Managing Director, Gary Cheng Group

鄭發丁博士
加多利集團董事總經理
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Academy Advisor 學院顧問

Mr Charles Chin has been the Treasurer, a member of the Council and the Chairman of the 
Finance Committee of CityU since January 2021. 

Mr Chin is a Chartered Accountant with more than 35 years of experience in the field of audit 
and accounting. He started his career in PricewaterhouseCoopers (“PwC”) as a graduate in 1983 and 
was admitted as a partner of PwC Hong Kong in 1995. Mr Chin was a pioneer in establishing PwC’s 
China headquarter in Shanghai. He retired from PwC in 2020, having served as the firm’s Chief 
Financial Officer and a member of its management board and governance board. 

Mr Chin is a fellow member of the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants and a 
member of Chartered Accountants Australia and New Zealand.

錢應安先生自2021 年 1 月起獲委任為城大校董會司庫、校董會成員，也是城大財務委員會 
主席。

錢先生是一位特許會計師，在審計和會計領域擁有超過 35 年經驗。他自1983 年畢業後加入 
羅兵咸永道會計師事務所 (PwC)，並於1995 年成為PwC 香港的合夥人，更為事務所於上海設立PwC

中國總部。錢先生於2020 年從PwC 退休前，曾擔任該事務所的首席財務官，也是其管理委員會和
治理委員會的成員。

錢先生是香港會計師公會的資深會計師，也是澳洲和紐西蘭特許會計師會的會員。

Mr Charles Chin Ying-on
Treasurer, The Council, City University of Hong Kong

錢應安先生
香港城市大學校董會司庫
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Mr Duncan Chiu was the President of the Hong Kong Software Industry Association (HKSiA) 
from 2008-2013; he is the current President of the Hong Kong Information Technology Joint Council 
(HKITJC). Mr Chiu has spent years in promoting the Hong Kong IT industry in collaborations and 
cooperation with the Mainland and foreign countries, hosting more than 200 events, conferences 
and delegations during that time. He also played a role in government advocacy through different 
associations and entities he served, with an aim to help build Hong Kong into the International 
Technology and Innovation Hub.

Mr Chiu is also a Co-Founder of Radiant Venture Capital. He is passionate in technology and 
start-up development in Hong Kong, and constantly encourages venture funds to build up a base 
and team here and establish Hong Kong as a Venture Capital Centre.

邱達根先生於2008 至2013 年出任香港軟件行業協會會長，現為香港資訊科技聯會會長。十多
年來持續推動業界與內地融合及國際合作，牽頭舉辦超過200 多項創新科技相關活動，積極向政府
倡議創新科技政策及條例優化方案，務求將香港打造成國際科創中心。

邱先生同時為慧科資本有限公司共同創始人。邱先生熱心初創發展，鼓勵風險投資基金建基
於香港，以建設香港為早期風投基金的基地，使香港成為科創之都。

The Hon Duncan Chiu
Member, Legislative Council (Technology and Innovation 
Constituency) 

邱達根先生
立法會議員 (科技創新界 )

Academy Advisor 學院顧問
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A specialist in international mergers and acquisitions, strategic management and 
restructuring operations, Dr Augustine Chow has over 40 years of global experience in managing 
listed companies in the financial, IT/E-commerce, medical and manufacturing sectors. He has 
established businesses and successfully transferred new technologies in North America, Europe and 
the Asia Pacific region. He has also overseen the IPOs for over 30 companies. Throughout Dr Chow’s 
professional journey, he has served in C-suite positions for more than 20 public companies and was 
involved in over 150 direct investments and joint ventures.

Dr Chow’s qualifications include five Master’s degrees and four Doctoral degrees from  
London Business School, City University of Hong Kong, University of South Australia and Curtin 
University, covering areas in business management, engineering, information technology, 
molecular biology, etc.

周博裕博士是兼併收購、戰略管理及企業重組之專家。周博士擁有超過 40 年管理從事資源、
金融、商貿、醫療、製造業的上市公司的經驗。周博士曾於北美、歐洲和亞太地區開設業務，並成
功地轉讓新技術，以及監督30 多家公司的上市程序。周博士曾為20 多家上市公司擔任董事局管理
職位，並參與了150 多個直接投資和合資企業。

周博士是Future World Asia Think Tank 的創始成員，以及香港生物醫藥創新協會創始成員，
並擔任常務副會長一職，致力為香港建立一個創新及國際性的生物醫藥科技產業平台。

周博士深信終生學習之道，分別於倫敦商學院、香港城市大學、南澳大學、澳洲科廷大學 
等獲取五個碩士學位及四個博士學位，涵蓋工商管理、工程學、資訊和通信技術及分子生物學等 
範疇。

Dr Augustine Chow Pok-yu
Chairman, Harmony Asset Management Limited

周博裕博士
亨亞管理有限公司主席
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Mr Simon Hui was a CityU graduate of 1991 with an Honors Degree in Business Studies. 
Having founded his company during his first year at CityU in 1988, he now stands as the Chairman 
and CEO of the renowned O2O retail brand "ecHome," boasting 34 branches across Hong Kong. 
"ecHome" offers a diverse range of electrical, household and lifestyle products, delivering 
exceptional value at attractive prices.

Mr Hui's generosity extends beyond his business ventures. As the Co-Founder and former 
Chairman of the CityU Eminence Society, he played a pivotal role in fostering alumni support 
and community engagement. His contributions have been recognised with the prestigious titles 
of Honorary Fellow in 2014 and the Distinguished Alumni Award in 2021, bestowed upon him 
by CityU. Additionally, Mr Hui has held significant leadership positions, including Chairman and 
President of various organisations. He currently serves as the Director of GS1 Hong Kong and 
Chairman of its SMEs Advisory Board, actively working to enhance the competitiveness and 
efficiency of local SMEs in supply chain management and e-commerce.

1991 年城大榮譽學位畢業生許慶得先生，早於1988 年城大一年級時，創立了自己的公司，
現在是知名零售品牌「億世家 ecHome」的主席和總裁，在全港擁有34 家分店及網上業務，提供多
樣化的電器、家居和生活產品，以優惠價格提供卓越價值。

許先生的慷慨擴展到他的商業事業之外。2011 年起，作為城大「城賢匯」的聯合創辦人和 
前主席，他在促進校友支持和社區參與方面發揮了關鍵作用。他的貢獻獲城大在 2014 年頒授榮譽
院士銜和2021 年頒授傑出校友獎。此外，許先生擔任過多個組織的主席和會長等重要領導職務。
他現亦擔任GS1 香港的董事和其中小企業諮詢委員會主席，積極致力於提升本地中小企業在供應鏈
管理和電子商務方面的競爭力和效率。

Mr Simon Hui Hing-tak
Chairman and CEO, E.S.P.A. Corporation Ltd.

許慶得先生
億世集團有限公司主席及行政總裁
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Ir Professor Alan Lam was one of the awardees of Ten Outstanding Young Persons in 
Hong Kong in 2015 (industry and business). He has been engaged in scientific and information 
technology research and development since 1996, and has been actively participating in various 
professional and public services in the information technology sector. He founded Sengital Limited 
in 2004.

Over the years, Ir Professor Lam has won numerous awards and obtained dozens of 
innovation and technology awards and related patents. He actively promotes innovation and 
technology, and serves industry sector. He is currently serving as Chairman of Logistics and Supply 
Chain MultiTech R&D Centre (LSCM) and an Adjunct Professor at The Chinese University of Hong 
Kong and CityU, teaching courses related to the Internet of Things and artificial intelligence.

Ir Professor Lam joined the Gravity Capital Partners Company Limited as a director and Chief 
Technology Officer in 2021, and has been serving as its Chief Executive Officer since 2024.

林曉鋒教授、工程師是2015 香港十大傑出青年 ( 工商界 )。他自1996 年開始在香港中文大學 
( 中大 ) 從事科研及資訊科技研發，並一直積極參與各項資訊科技界專業及公共服務，更於2004 年
創辦港科研有限公司 (Sengital Limited)。

林教授多年來屢獲殊榮，獲得數十個科技奬項及相關專利。他及後積極推動創新及科技和
服務業界，現在擔任物流及供應鏈多元技術研發中心的董事局主席，及中大和城大的客席及特約 
教授，教授物聯網及人工智能相關課程。

林教授於2021 年加入薈港資本有限公司擔任董事及科技總監，並於2024 年起擔任行政總裁。

Ir Professor Alan Lam Hiu-fung, JP
CEO, Gravity Capital Partners Company Limited

林曉鋒教授・工程師 , JP
薈港資本有限公司行政總裁

Ir Professor Lam has also been appointed as Adjunct Professor.
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Dr Leung Pak-yin obtained his medical education and training at the University of New South 
Wales in Australia. He returned to Hong Kong in 1985 and dedicated 22 years to public health 
service. In 2007, he joined the Hospital Authority, embarking on a new career path in medical 
services management.

In 2010, Dr Leung was appointed as the Chief Executive of the Hospital Authority. Prior to 
his role in the HA, he served as the inaugural Controller of the Centre for Health Protection under 
the Department of Health, which was established in 2004. In this position, he was responsible for 
disease prevention and control, as well as public health emergency planning and response in Hong 
Kong.

After retiring in 2019, Dr Leung continued to contribute to non-profit organisations by 
serving as a member of various boards and committees. Currently, he holds the position of Council 
Member at CityU and serves as a Board Director at the Hong Kong Sports Institute.

梁 栢 賢 醫 生 畢 業 於 澳 洲 新 南 威 爾 斯 大 學， 於 1985 年 返 回 香 港 展 開 了 長 達 22 年 的 公 共 衛 生 
服務。2007 年，他加入了香港醫院管理局，開啟了他在醫療服務管理方面的新篇章。

梁醫生於 2010 年被任命為醫院管理局的行政總裁。在加入醫院管理局之前，他在 2004 年 
衛生署下成立的衛生防護中心擔任首任主管，負責香港的疾病預防和控制，以及公共衛生緊急計劃
和應對工作。

在2019 年退休後，梁醫生持續擔任非牟利機構的董事會和委員會成員。目前，他是城大校董
會成員，並擔任香港體育學院的董事。

Dr Leung Pak-yin, SBS, JP

梁栢賢醫生 , SBS, JP
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As a high-tech entrepreneur, Dr Raymond Leung had managed and operated businesses with 
annual sales of over US$5 billion. He was the Chairman and CEO of TDK China, the Chairman of SAE 
Magnetics, as well as the Founding Chairman of Amperex Technology Limited (ATL) and Founder of 
CATL. He served as the Executive Vice President of TDK Corporation, Japan, and was the first non-
Japanese officer appointed for the post since its establishment in 1935.

Dr Leung guided SAE to grow from a floppy disk manufacturer to becoming the world's 
largest independent supplier of magnetic recording heads for the hard disk drive (HDD) industry, 
and diversified the product development to open up the optical communication business. Over the 
years, he built a number of successful start-ups in Greater China.

Under the leadership of Dr Leung, the Altai Super WiFi is now the world’s number one 
outdoor technology provider in over 100 countries, including the U.S., Australia and “The Belt and 
Road” countries.

Dr Leung is a Council Member of CityU and has been conferred the Honorary Fellowship and 
the Distinguished Alumni Award from CityU.

梁少康博士作為一名高新科技企業家，他是TDK (中國) 投資有限公司前董事長兼首席執行官、
香港新科實業有限公司 (SAE) 前主席、新能源科技有限公司 (ATL) 的創辦人及前主席，以及寧德時代
新能源科技股份有限公司的創辦人，管理及營運年銷售額超過50 億美元的業務。他亦曾任日本TDK

集團公司執行副總裁，是TDK 集團自1935 年成立以來第一位擔任該職位的非日本裔人士。

他領導SAE 由軟磁碟(floppy disks) 製造商至成為全球最大的硬碟(HDD) 讀寫磁頭獨立供應商，
並開拓光通訊業務。他也在大中華區建立過很多成功的初創公司。

在梁博士的帶領下，奧泰爾至今成為全球首屈一指的全覆蓋智慧 WiFi 技術供應商，應用在全
球超過100 個國家，包括美洲、澳洲和「一帶一路」沿線國家。

梁博士是城大校董會成員，並獲頒授城大榮譽院士和傑出校友。

Dr Raymond Leung Siu-hong
Chairman & CEO, Altai Technologies Limited

梁少康博士
奧泰爾科技有限公司主席及首席執行官
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Mr Robert Lui is Capital Market Services Group Hong Kong Offering Services Leader, Hong 
Kong Digital Asset Leader, and Audit & Assurance partner of Deloitte China.

With over 20 years of experience, Mr Lui has led over 50 engagements with listed companies, 
growth enterprises and overseas corporations in a broad range of industries, covering audit and 
assurance, digitalisation, and mergers and acquisition services. Overseeing Deloitte’s digital asset 
programme in Hong Kong, he works closely with regulators, trading platforms, custodians and asset 
managers on licensing, compliance review and security token offering projects.

Mr Lui contributes to the development of the industry and communities through his services 
to professional organisations, education institutions, hospitals and government agencies. His 
key external appointments include the Divisional President of Greater China for CPA Australia, a 
Member of the HKSAR Government’s Task Force on Promoting Web3 Development, a Board Director 
of the Hong Kong Securities and Investment Institute, and a Council Member and Court Member of 
CityU.

呂志宏先生為德勤中國資本市場服務部香港上市業務主管合夥人、數字資產香港主管合夥人、
審計及鑒證合夥人。

呂先生擁有超過20 年的專業經驗，多年來領導過逾50 項上市公司、成長型企業和海外公司的
審計及鑒證、數字化、併購等項目，客戶涉及多個行業領域。呂先生亦負責領導德勤在香港的數字
資產業務，並與監管機構、交易平台、託管人和資產管理公司在發牌、合規審查和證券型代幣發行
等一系列項目開展合作。

呂先生通過其在專業組織、教育、醫療和政府機構的不同職務，包括出任澳洲會計師公會 
大中華區分會會長、第三代互聯網發展專責小組成員、香港證券及投資學會董事局成員、城大校董
會及顧問委員會成員等，積極為行業及社會發展作出貢獻。

Mr Robert Lui Chi-wang
Partner, Deloitte China

呂志宏先生
德勤中國合夥人
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Ms Amy Lung was a former telecom guru holding various senior executive roles in telecom 
and internet businesses for 30 years, covering 17 markets globally, before her retirement in 2019. 
In her career pursuits with HKT CSL, Pacifica Group AsiaLink and Hutchison Telecom International, 
she revolutionised the mobile 3G to 5G data era through innovative convergence of telecom and 
internet services to launch multiple behavioural changing B2B and B2C lifestyle services. She also 
steered global partnerships with renowned device vendors, promoting new forms for smartphone 
adoptions while serving as an advisor for several venture funds to formulate innovative Go-To-
Market models and market expansion for their invested start-ups through her global networks. She 
has led numerous successful initiatives to fuel the mobile data boom in different markets with new 
business models. 

Ms Lung serves as a Court Member at The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU), after 
serving as a Council Member from 2013 to 2019 and a member of the Finance and Investment 
Committee and Brand Committee. She is currently a member of the PolyU EIF fund, facilitating 
knowledge transfer projects and start-up incubations. 

Ms Lung joined as a Board Member of CityU Enterprises Limited in January 2022 and has 
actively contributed to promoting HK Tech 300 to start-ups and the investment community and 
offering close guidance and incubation advice on the business commercialisation of the portfolio 
companies.

龍佩英女士是電訊業界翹楚。她於2019 年退休前，曾在電訊和互聯網行業擔任多個高級環球
行政職務達30 年，涉獵全球17 個市場。她曾任職香港電訊CSL、第一太平集團AsiaLink 及和記電
訊國際等公司，推動了從3G 到 5G 時代的變革，通過創新的電訊與互聯網服務融合，推出多項改變
B2B 和 B2C 生活模式的服務。她還引領與知名設備供應商的全球合作，促進新型智能手機之應用，
同時出任數家創業基金的顧問，利用她的全球網絡，為基金投資的初創企業制定進入市場的創新模
式和擴張策略。龍女士透過嶄新商業模式，多次成功在不同市場推動移動數據快速增長。

龍女士曾於2013 至 2019 年擔任香港理工大學 ( 理大 ) 校董會成員，其間兼任財務及投資委員
會及品牌委員會成員。她為現任理大大學顧問委員會成員、理大創業投資基金 (EIF) 成員，支持推動 
知識轉移及初創企業的培育工作。自2022 年1月，龍女士加入城大企業有限公司擔任董事會成員，
在推動HK Tech 300 計劃方面不遺餘力，致力向高潛力初創及投資界推廣該計劃，並為初創在商品
化過程和全球拓展策略提供深入指導和建議。

Ms Amy Lung Pui-ying
Board Member, CityU Enterprises Limited

龍佩英女士
城大企業有限公司董事會成員
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Mr Ng Cheung-shing, graduated with a BSc. (Hons) from The University of Manchester, is the 
founder and Chairman of Computer And Technologies Holdings Limited ("C&T"). Founded in 1991, 
C&T has been publicly listed on the main board of the Stock Exchange of Hong Kong (Stock Code: 
SEHK 00046) since 1998. 

His personal achievement is well-recognised. He is the awardee of “Young Industrialist 
Awards of Hong Kong”, “Ten Outstanding Young Person”, and “Directors of the Year Awards”. He 
was also conferred the title of Honorary Fellow by the Vocational Training Council and Professional 
Validation Council of Hong Kong Industries. 

Mr Ng is a Founding Chairman of the Hong Kong Information and Software Industry 
Association, Vice-Chairman of the Hong Kong Professional and Senior Executives Association, 
Executive Committee Member and Chairman of the Innovation & Technology Committee of The 
Chinese Manufacturers’ Association of Hong Kong, Committee Member of The Chinese General 
Chamber of Commerce and Director of CityU Enterprises Limited.

吳長勝先生畢業於英國曼徹斯特大學，獲得電腦科學榮譽學士，1991 年於香港創建科聯系統
集團有限公司 ( 以下簡稱「科聯」) 任董事會主席。科聯於1998 年在香港聯合交易所主板上市 ( 香港
聯合交易所編號00046)，是香港著名的軟件及信息科技公司。

吳先生憑藉其在商業領域的卓越成就及社會貢獻，榮獲「香港青年工業家獎」、「十大傑出青
年」、「傑出董事獎」等獎項，並榮獲職業訓練局及香港工業專業評審局授予榮譽院士銜。

吳先生為香港資訊及軟件業商會創會會長、香港專業及資深行政人員協會副會長、香港中華
廠商聯合會常務會董及創新及資訊科技委員會主席、香港中華總商會工商會董，以及城大企業有限
公司董事。

Mr Ng Cheung-shing
Chairman, Computer & Technologies Holdings Ltd.

吳長勝先生
科聯系統集團有限公司主席
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Dr Ng Chi-ho is the Founder and Chairman of Suga International Holdings Limited. He 
has over 40 years of management experience in the electronics industry. He taught Electronic 
Engineering at The Hong Kong Polytechnic for four years. He is a chartered engineer, a fellow of 
the Institution of Engineering and Technology in the UK, a University Fellow of The Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University (PolyU) and an Honorary Life President of the PolyU Foundation.

Dr Ng is the Honorary Chairman of the Hong Kong Electronic Industries Association and the 
Hong Kong Electronic Industry Council. For years, he has been actively supporting the development 
of the electronics industry in the region. He is also a Founding Partner of Hong Kong – Shenzhen 
United Investment Fund and Inno Angel Fund, investing in and supporting technology start-ups 
and enterprises.

Dr Ng holds a Bachelor of Science from The Chinese University of Hong Kong, a Master of 
Philosophy in Computer Engineering from The University of Hong Kong and an Honorary Doctorate 
of Engineering degree from Lincoln University in the USA.

吳自豪博士是信佳國際集團的創辦人兼主席，在電子工業界擁有超過40 年的管理經驗。吳博
士曾於香港理工學院任教電子工程四年，為特許工程師及英國工程技術學會資深會員，他亦為香港
理工大學 ( 理大 ) 大學院士及理大基金永遠榮譽會長。

吳博士是香港電子業商會及香港電子業總會榮譽會長，多年來積極支持香港電子業的發展。
他同時是深港聯合投資基金和英諾天使基金創始合夥人，投資及支援初創企業。

吳博士是香港中文大學理學士、香港大學電腦工程哲學碩士及美國林肯大學工程學榮譽博士。

Dr Ng Chi-ho
Founder and Chairman, Suga International Holdings Limited

吳自豪博士
信佳國際集團有限公司創辦人兼主席
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Mr Pong Po-lam founded Pegasus Fund Managers Limited in 1990. He has solid experience 
in establishing, managing, operating and investing in traditional funds, hedge funds and venture 
capital funds, especially in Greater China and Europe.

Mr Pong was also appointed as the Advisor of Great Wall Fund Management in the Mainland 
for more than 10 years, Director and Advisor of both European value funds and hedge fund 
companies, Director of an Investment Trust in Taiwan, Executive Director of a venture capital fund 
company to be listed on the Main Board of the Hong Kong Stock Exchange.  

Mr Pong is committed to enhancing the academic standards of financial practitioners and 
promoting international professional certification in Hong Kong. He co-founded the Institute of 
Financial Planners of Hong Kong, the Institute of Financial Technologists of Asia and the Hong 
Kong Institute of Financial Analysts and Professional Commentators Limited with leaders in the 
financial sector successively. To advocate for environmental protection, social responsibility and 
conscientious pursuit of corporate governance values across various industries in Hong Kong, he 
co-founded Institute of ESG & Benchmark with industry elites. 

龐寶林先生於1990 年創立東驥基金管理有限公司，他對傳統基金、對沖基金及創投基金等成
立、管理、操作和投資瞭如指掌，尤其於大中華地區及歐洲。

龐先生亦先後出任內地長城基金管理公司顧問逾十年、歐洲價值型基金和對沖基金公司董事
及顧問、台灣證券信託董事及港交所主板上市之創投基金執行董事等要職。 

此外，龐先生一直致力提高本港金融從業員的學術水平和推動國際專業資格認證，他先後與
業界翹楚成立香港財務策劃師學會、香港股票分析師協會及亞洲金融科技師學會等。為提倡各行各
業注重環保、社會責任及企業管治，他亦與行業精英共同成立環境社會及企業管治基準學會。

Mr Pong Po-lam
Managing Director, Pegasus Fund Managers Limited

龐寶林先生
東驥基金管理有限公司董事總經理



Dr Samson Tam is a technology-oriented entrepreneur. He is the founder of “Instant-Dict” 
with over 30 years of experience in business management. Dr Tam actively participates in angel 
investment and is keen on creating an ecosystem to nurture start-ups.

Dr Tam is now the Chairman of Group Sense Limited and Hong Kong Industry University 
Research Collaboration Association, Director of Hong Kong Science and Technology Parks 
Corporation, Partner of Hong Kong Inno Angel Fund, Shenzhen Baytech Capital, Shenzhen Zebras 
Technology Startup Acceleration, member of Cyberport Investors Network and Trustee of the 
United College of The Chinese University of Hong Kong.

Dr Tam was an elected member of the Legislative Council of Hong Kong (Information 
Technology), Chairman of Hong Kong Business Angel Network, Deputy Chairman of Hong Kong 
Productivity Council and Council Member of the Open University of Hong Kong (OUHK). He was 
awarded the “Young Industrialist Award of Hong Kong” in 1992 and was named one of the “Ten 
Outstanding Young Persons” in 1997. Dr Tam was conferred an Honorary Fellowship by The Hong 
Kong University of Science and Technology in 2008 and by OUHK in 2017.

譚偉豪博士是一位科技創業者，具備30 多年企業管理經驗，為「快譯通」電子詞典的創始人，
從事天使投資多年，並致力創造培育初創企業的生態系統。

譚博士現任權智有限公司主席、香港科技園公司董事、香港產學研合作促進會會長、香港英
諾天使基金創始合夥人、數碼港投資者網絡成員、前海科控港深創業投資基金合夥人、斑馬星球科
創加速平台創始合夥人、海峽兩岸暨港澳協同創新聯盟副理事長、香港中文大學聯合書院校董等。

譚博士曾任香港立法會議員、香港天使投資脈絡主席、香港生產力促進局副主席、香港公開
大學校董會成員等。獲頒香港青年工業家獎、香港十大傑出青年獎項，並榮獲香港科技大學及香港
公開大學榮譽院士等。

Dr Samson Tam Wai-ho, JP
Partner, Hong Kong Inno Angel Fund

譚偉豪博士 , JP
香港英諾天使基金合夥人

Dr Tam has also been appointed as Adjunct Professor.
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Mr Rex Wong is the CEO of Kum Shing Group, a leading engineering and construction 
company specialising in energy infrastructure. Aside from being a seasoned corporate executive, 
Mr Wong is also an intrapreneur who has successfully created new lines of businesses and started 
an in-house investment fund that focuses on smart city and energy transition-related technologies. 
In 2022, he was awarded the Young Industrialist Award of Hong Kong, which was presented by the 
Chief Executive of the HKSAR.

As a leader of the industry focusing on sustainable development, Mr Wong is currently 
serving as a member of the HKSAR Government’s Construction Industry Council, Occupational 
Safety and Health Council, Steering Committee of New Energy Transport Fund, and Common 
Spatial Data Advisory Committee. He has also represented Hong Kong as an expert to address the 
2017 World Cities Day Forum organised by UN-Habitat.

Having served as the local chapter president of the American Institute of Architects, Mr Wong 
received his BFA and BArch from RISD and holds master’s degrees from Columbia University and 
Kellogg-HKUST Executive MBA program. He has lectured at universities around the world and is 
also a passionate supporter of higher education by serving as a member of the Committee on Self-
financing Post-secondary Education and the CityU Council.

王紹恆先生是金城營造集團的行政總裁，該集團是香港的能源基建專家。王先生除了是一位
富經驗的企業領袖，亦是一個內部創業家。他成功在其公司創建全新業務範疇，並成立內部投資 
基金，專注智慧城市和能源轉型相關技術。他在2022 年獲頒發香港青年工業家獎，從香港特別行
政區行政長官手上接過奬項。

作為專注於可持續發展的行業領導者，王先生屢獲政府委任為諮詢及法定組織成員，當中包
括建造業議會、職業安全健康局、新能源運輸基金督導委員會和空間數據共享諮詢委員會。他亦曾
代表香港在聯合國人居署舉辦的「2017 年世界城市日」論壇中以專家成員身份作分享。

王先生曾任美國建築師學會香港分會會長，並持有RISD 藝術學及建築學學士學位、哥倫比亞
大學碩士學位及香港科技大學和凱洛格商學院合辦的行政人員工商管理碩士學位。熱心高等教育的
王先生曾在世界不同的大學講課，並且是自資專上教育委員會和城大校董會成員。

Mr Rex Wong Siu-han, JP
CEO, Kum Shing Group

王紹恆先生 , JP
金城營造集團行政總裁
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Mr Justin Wong is a Partner in S28 Capital, a technology builder fund focused on Enterprise 
SaaS and Cloud Infrastructure. S28 is one of the most influential institutional seed investors in 
Silicon Valley, and has backed over six unicorns and their founders. He is also the Managing Director 
of Hing Yip Finance & Investment, a family-owned property investment company with a portfolio 
across Hong Kong and Canada. Mr Wong has over 15 years of professional experience spanning 
investment banking and business development in New York, San Francisco, Shanghai and Hong 
Kong.

Mr Wong is a Member of the CityU Council, serving in the Finance committee and Investment 
sub-committee. He is also a Board Member of the Duke University Alumni Association Global Board 
of Directors and an Executive Board Member of Wuyi University in the Mainland.

Mr Wong holds a Bachelor’s Degree from Duke University, and an MBA degree from Stanford 
Graduate School of Business.

黃 德 豪 先 生 是 S28 Capital 的 合 夥 人。S28 是 矽 谷 最 具 影 響 力 的 機 構 性 種 子 投 資 基 金 之 一， 
專注於企業軟體式服務 (SaaS) 和雲端基礎設施產業，並且成功孵化六家獨角獸初創企業。 

黃先生亦是興業財務置業有限公司的董事總經理。興業財務置業是一間家族地產投資公司，
物業遍布香港和加拿大。黃先生有超過15 年的投資銀行和業務發展專業經驗，曾在紐約、三藩市、
上海和香港生活和工作。 

黃先生是城大校董會成員，也是其財務委員會和投資小組委員會成員。另外，黃先生也是 
美國杜克大學全球校友會董事和內地江門市五邑大學常務董事。 

黃先生持有美國杜克大學經濟學和社會學雙學士學位，以及美國史丹福大學商學院工商管理
碩士學位。 

Mr Justin Wong Tak-ho
Partner, S28 Capital

黃德豪先生
S28 資本合夥人
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Mr Peter Yan is an industry leader with more than 38 years of experience in the innovation 
and technology industry. As the CEO of Cyberport, Mr Yan leads the digital technology flagship 
focusing on talent cultivation, industry development, and the integration of new and traditional 
economies. Prior to joining Cyberport, Mr Yan was the Executive Director and CEO of SUNeVision. 
Mr Yan has also held various senior management positions in large consulting and IT services 
companies including Accenture, Tradelink and Computer and Technologies.

Mr Yan is active in public services. He is a member of the Election Committee (the Technology 
and Innovation Subsector) and serves on the Council of CityU and Hong Kong Metropolitan 
University. Mr Yan is also a member of the Advisory Committee on the Northern Metropolis, HKSAR, 
a member of the Human Capital Committee of the Financial Services Development Council, an 
advisor of Our Hong Kong Foundation, a member of the Hong Kong Council for Accreditation of 
Academic and Vocational Qualifications, and various industry or professional organisations in the 
I&T sector. He is an Adjunct Professor at The Chinese University of Hong Kong.

任景信先生是擁有超過38 年資訊科技行業經驗的業界領袖。任先生為香港數碼港管理有限公
司行政總裁，帶領數碼港實踐公眾使命，積極培育人才、推動行業發展及企業轉型，透過數碼科技
為香港經濟添注新動力。加入數碼港前，任先生為新意網集團有限公司執行董事及行政總裁，並曾
於不同大型顧問服務及資訊科技上市公司出任高級管理職位，包括埃森哲(Accenture)、貿易通電子
貿易有限公司及科聯繫統集團有限公司。

除熱衷於發展其專業外，任先生積極參與公共事務，現為選舉委員會 (科技創新界 ) 委員。任
先生尤其關注人才培訓及數碼科技行業之發展，現任城大及香港都會大學校董會成員、北部都會區
諮詢委員會的非官方委員、香港金融發展局人力資源小組成員、團結香港基金顧問、香港學術及職
業資歷評審局成員，以及多個知名業界組織委員會成員，並擔任香港中文大學客席教授。

Mr Peter Yan King-shun, JP
Chief Executive Officer, Hong Kong Cyberport Management 
Company Limited

任景信先生 , JP
香港數碼港管理有限公司行政總裁
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Professor Albert Yu received his PhD from the University of Saskatchewan, Canada and spent 
subsequent years on neuroscience research at the University of California San Francisco, Stanford 
University, The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology and Peking University.

Professor Yu is a world-renowned bio-entrepreneur and scientist with over 30 years of 
experience in the field of neuroscience and molecular diagnostics. He has published over 170 peer-
reviewed scientific papers, several commentaries in scientific journals and 14 books.

Professor Yu founded Hai Kang Life and has invented numerous technologies, including 76 
global patents. He created the BioRadar® System, which aims to accelerate the development of 
precision medicine and guided treatment. 

His broad cross-cultural experience and active involvement in both academic and business 
create an extensive global network and contacts. He is now an important dialogue facilitator 
regarding the biotechnology development in Asia, as the Founder and Chairman of the Hong Kong 
Biotechnology Organization (HKBIO), promoting Hong Kong onto the global biotechnology stage 
with BIOHK.

于常海教授畢業於加拿大薩斯喀徹溫大學，並取得博士學位，隨後在美國加州大學舊金山 
分校、史丹福大學、香港科技大學和北京大學從事神經科學研究。

于教授是世界著名的生物企業家和科學家，在生物領域擁有30 餘年的經驗，已發表科學論文
170 餘篇、在國際著名學術期刊上發表多篇評論，並出版14 本編著。

于 教 授 成 立 了 海 康 生 命 科 技， 擁 有 眾 多 技 術 發 明 及 世 界 專 利 共76 項。 他 又 創 造 生 物 雷 達
BioRadar® 系統，推動精準醫學及指導性治療。

他有廣泛的跨文化背景，在學術及商業方面都積極參與。此外，于教授一直是亞洲生物科技
發展對話的重要促進者，作為香港生物科技協會創始人及主席，冀為業界在亞洲地區創造一個全球
性的生物技術平台BIOHK。

Professor Albert Yu Cheung-hoi, JP
Founder and Chairman, Hong Kong Biotechnology 
Organization

于常海教授 , JP
香港生物科技協會創始人兼主席





 


